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Baptists Meet "\n Memphis, Down In Dixie^
Sixty-fourth Annual Session of the Tennessee Baptist Convention

November 15, 16, 17, 1938
TcesDAT — ArresNOON session

With President J. H. Sharp, Cash Point, in the chair and with 
Robert Sanders, Memphis, leadins the singins and with Mrs- 
Frank Sturm, Memphis, at the instrument, the Teimessee Baptist 
Convention opened promptly at 1:30 in the First Baptist Church, 
Memphis, R. J. Bateman, pastor. Sang **AU Hail the Power of 
Jesus' Name." “How Firm A Foundation,” “My Jesus, I Love 
Thee" and “Bound for the Promised Land," and S. P. Devault, 
Nashville, led in fervent prayer.

Alter adopting the report of the Program Committee, C. E. 
Wautord, of Knoxville, Chairman, the body went into the election 
of officers. J. H. Sharp, Cash Point, was re-elected President by 
acclamation, R. W. Selman, Chattanooga, and J. R. Black, Jackson, 
were chosen Vice-Presidents, Fleetwood Ball, Lexington, was re
elected Recording Secretary, and John D. Freeman, Nashville, and 
Noah B. Fetzer, Nashville, were re-elected Treasurer and Statistical 
Secretary respectively.

Merrill D. Moore, Newport, as Chairman, presented the report 
of the Committee on the Relief and Annuity Board. In addition 
to the service of the Board in other states and its service along 
other lines, there are in Tennessee 47 ministers and 51 widows 
who received tufi> from the Relief Department in the amount of 
iS.17S.S2 last yBr. The age-Security Plan, the State Convention 
Ministers' RetirenKn't-Plan and the Baptist Board Employees' Plan 
were presented, and after discussion by Merrill D. Moore and R. E. 
Guy, Jackson, the report was adopted, including the following 
recommendations:

Finl. that the Tenneaae* Baptiit Convetaion e> oo recotd u reeocniaics the 
my of tbc chur^e* and tb« denomination to provide a reanwabk retirement 
pmrion for the minUtry.

Second, that the State Convention give tU moral rapport to proper efforu to 
get all mir clmrcbca to pat thU item m tbeir regular annual hadtets, and to get 
tbe paitura to enter the plan with tbeir chnrdict by paying 3% of tbeir »alane« 
to the Relief and Annuity Board to provide rceervet from which annuities aball
W paid on tbeir retirement. This b the firrt atep in any plan.

Third, that the State Convention appoint a apecbl committee of nine membert 
M the Cnnrentkm, including repreaenUuve laymen and women aa well as minutert. 
which committee sbat) be inatrncted to work out with the Relief and Annuity 
Boarf a utblactory plan for minbterul retirement along the li^ sngges^ 
* thii report, and reports its phn in deUil to the next Convention before aasuming 
My obligation in the matter.

President Sharp appointed committees as follows:
Committee on Committees: O. D. Fleming, Morristown, T. G. 

Devis. Knoxville, L. S. Ewton, NashvlUe, Truett Cox, Bristol, 
Mark Harris, Memphis.

Committee on Nominations: J. G. Hughes, Kingsport, Lucius 
W. Hart. Ardmore, Ira C. Dance, Ooltewah, R. E. Guy, Jackson, 
J. Carl McCoy, Memphis.

The Enrollment Committee for the Convention, previously ap
pointed, were: S. R. Woodson, Humboldt, A. D. Nichols, White- 
house, and H. L. Thornton, lOJOXville.

The President caUed Secretary John D. Freeman to Introduce 
the new pastors to the Convention, who then presented the fol
lowing: L. M. Hill, EUzabethton, H. H. Stembridge, Paris, H. L.
Waters, Parsons, Jack Murphy, LaFoUette, Theo. James,------- ,
M. Rennlck, Memphis, J. L. Sullivan, Ripley. Carter Bain,--------- ,
»n<l C. E. Autry, Union City.

The high light of the afternoon session was reached when 
mnk W. Wood. Knoxville, taking the place of W. C. Boone. 
Jackson, convalescing after an operation in the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital, delivered an address on “Grece.” "Grace U love go-

I...

ing beyond the bounds of love, love out-Io'viiig love. Grace is ^ 
Christ-likeness of God." R. K. Bennett, Stanton, Dibo, with Mrs. 
L. B. Cobb at the instrument, had led the sin^hg prior to the 
address, then led the congregation in singing “Saved by Grace” 
and the service ended in the deep consciousness of the divine 
Presence.

TUESDAY — EVENING SESSION
The evening session was one of power. After Mr. Sanders, 

with Mrs. Sturm at the instrument, had led in singing “1 Am 
Thine, O Lord” and “Bower in the Blood” and O. F. Huckaba, 
Nashville, had led in earnest prayer, Boy Anderson. Seymour, 
read the Report on Christian Education., “An education that 
is not saturated with the divine prindples and tyarhtng» of Jesus 
is a weak brand of education. Thus our denominational schools 
exist to teach the right relationship between God and man.” 
Among other salient facts, the report presmited the following 
concerning our Baptist schools in the state:

Union Univenity reported bst year to Uie Soutbera Bapibt Convention lua en
rollment for tbc regubr term of S76. The enredbaent thb year it 3S3 of which 
SO arc minitterbl ttudenU and 24 are preparing for other Imca of tpecial Christian 
work.

Tennessee College reports tbu year aa enrolhncnt of 100.
Cartoo Ncwman CoU^ opened last Anguat with an enroUaent of 464, which

it a gain over latt ycnr*a enroUment. Of tbc above number enrolled, 40 are 
studying for tbe ministry and 10 are preparing for tpecial rcligioas wc^ Seven
of tbe minitter* are now terviag aa pastors.

Harriton-Chilbowce Baptbt Academy opened tbu fall with____________
tbc high Fcbool department of 143. and In tbe grades 165. making a total enroll-
ment of 307^ with 33 in tbc senior class, which b tbe largest in_______ _
are 20 rainuterial studenu and three for special service, making a tow of 23.

I its bist^. There

Thus we have cnrolkd approxtmatdy 1,300 studenu for thb year in our 
tcbofds in Tennessee, and more than one bnodred arc studring for tbe ministry 
or for spccbl service in our denominatian. Tbb alone aben^ ebaUenge every 
Baptist in our state to aid in tbe great work of oar dcaeminatieaal sthooh.

J. McKee Adains, of the Louisville Seminary, was then pre
sented. who, speaking in the place of Kyle M. 'Fates, of the 
Seminary, recently injured in an auto accident, delivered a very 
fine address on “Training God’s Ministers.” “The only man in 
the world who can tell a sinner how to be saved ia a sinner 
who has been saved.” “The man who does not preach the word 
has made a shipwreck of the ministry.”

President James T. Warren of Carson-Newman College, then 
introduced President J. R. Grant of Ouachita College, Arkansas, 
who spoke on the theme, “Education That Pays,” in an address 
replete with humor and facts. “The education that pays is that 
which makes the best citizens.”

The time for the Convention Sermon came. After J. Frank 
Cheek, Chattanooga, bad led tbe congregation in singing “How 
Firm A Foundation” and Ralph Moore, Chattanooga, had read 
the Scripture and led in prayer, the appointee, C. W. Pope, 
Jefferson City, using Matt 5:13 as a text preach^ a provold^' 
moving, masterful sermon on "The Revival of Religious In
fluence.” “Religion is either first in a man’s life or it is a farce.’* 
In due time the sermon will appear in the Baptist and Reflector. 
Dismissed with prayer.

WEDNESDAY — MNIBNINO SESSION
President Sharp called the Convention to order at • o’clock 

and Robert Anderson led in singing “Was That Somebody YouT”, 
“Trust and Obey” and “Take Time to be Holy,” after whkffi C. F; 

(Continued on page 3)
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EDITORIAL
Magrnifyingr the Church 

i
In the Baptut and Reflector o( Nov. 10, the Baptist Brotherhood 

of the South, Lawson H. Cooke. General Secretary, ran a strong, 
full-page presentation of its ideals and work under the heading, 
“Men, MAGNIFY THE CHURCH!' The gist of the presentotion 
was in the ftrst paragraph under the topic, THE CHURCH, as 
follows: j

‘‘The call ta Sonlhem BapUsto U that we do magnify the 
efaarch. As aa organ tsaUon solely, a Brotherhood has no right- 
fal claim to existence. It jasttfles Itself only when it strengthens 
snd vitalises the whole life of the dinreh. Jesns established a 
CHURCH, and gave to that ehnrcfa a definite mission. That mission 
Is twofold: To win souls, and to grow Christian characto'. The 
entire organisational life of a church should be so eeordinalcd 
that each grenp—functioning specifically, bat not independently 
—makes its full contribatton to the end that the church shall 
ocenpy a position of dignity sad rcspectahility in the eommnnity, 
sad its Christ-given mlsston be more readily accomplished. A . 
Brotherhood is nothing more or less than the men of the church 
mobilised for the support of the entire program of their ehnrch. 
It is organisational, hot not aa organisation. The Brotherhood 
is s movement, an tnllnencc. for the enUstment of the men of our 
churches in those places where they can render their best 
servlee."

Then the article goes on to show how these ideals are to be 
realized in The Financial Program, The Worship Service, The 
Teaching Service. The Training Service and The Missionary 
Program of the church.

It is a matter of deep gratification that a renewed and strong 
emphasis upon the church is being manifested among us. Again 
and again have we heard Mr. Rogers, Director of the Baptist 
Training Union forces in the state, call the B. Y. P. L”s. and 
B. A. U’s., as well as others, to the exaltation of the church, not 
bothering about “credits” for the work done, but let the church 
receive the honor. His emphasis is: By means of the organiza
tion serve in and through and for the ehnrch to the giory of 
Christ.

That these two organizations are singled out for mention does 
not imply by any means that there are not other people among 
us who ma^iify the church. There are others who finely do it. 
But these two have indicated their attitude in particularly strong 
words and are referred to as instances of the growing emphasis 
on the church.

“Unto him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout 
aB ages, world witboot end. Amen.” Thus the New Testament 
exalts the church. Every preacher and teacher and officer and 
organization must .serve in conformity to this, if their work is 
to meet the New Testament standard. Our organizations are 
important and justifiable' only as, in subjection to the church, 
they serve in, through and for the churdi to the glory of our 
Lord. Thus serving, they are glorious.

All haU to Mr. Rogers and his forces and all others who mag
nify the church! AU hail to Mr. Cooke and the Brotherhood in 
their emphasis on the church and their effort to enlist men under 
this banner! May “A MILLION MEN FOR CHRIST" be 
to join with others in our membership who “MAGNIFy. THE 
CHURCH!”

'^Perform the Doingr of IP*

.'is-

Director of Promotion J. E. Dillard gave a forceful presentation 
of the Every Member Canvass in last wedc’s Baptist and Reflec
tor. So also did Secretary Freeman. It should move every 
pastor and church among us to pray, plan and put on a real 
canvass.

A church contemplating a building enterprise solicits and 
secures definite pledges toward it. An association desiring to do 
a piece of missionary work within its bounds solicits and secures 
definite pledges toward the support of it So in the Every Mem
ber Canvass the churches estimate their financial needs tor the 
year in their local and outside work and solicit and secure specific 
pledges toward meeting those needs. Thus the churches and the 
denomination can lay out their work In the measure which these 
pledges warrant.

Why should any church member object to a definite promise 
toward the cause of Christ as carried on by his church and by 
the churches in general? It someone were obligated to him, he 
would not be content for that man to say, “ril not promise you 
any definite amount, but I’ll do what I can.” But he is endlessly 
obligated to the cause of Christ. Why should he make this state
ment when he is asked to make a specific pledge toward meet
ing that obligation? However, a worse thing is to refuse to make 
any promise, definite or indefinite.

Relative to an offering which he was sponsoring. Paul said 
that the Corinthians had "begiia .... to be forward a year ago” 
and that they had had “a readiness to wilt” Then he said, “Now, 
therefore perforin the doing of it.------ “ These expressions, “be
gun .... to be forward a year ago” and "readiness to will,” 
indicate that the Corinthians had promised their contributions 
to the cause in hand a year before. Paul urged them to keep 
their promise. Here is the principle of the Every Member Can
vass: The prior pledge and the Uler performance.

If someone raises the question of promising or not promising 
a definite amount, let him do two things: 1. Prove that the
Corinthians did not pledge a definite amount. It could have been 
cither definite or indefinite. 2. Show that there is more scriptural 
essence and virtue in promising an indefinite amount than in 
promising a definite amount

The period of the Every Member Canvass is upon us. Let 
there be a glorious “beginning'to be forward” and “readiness to 
will” and then a glorious "doing of it" and both in accordance 
with the principle, aa God hath prospered him.”

Alien Immersion and the Baptists
This is the title of a recent book by W. M. Nevins, printed by 

the Western Recorder Press, Louisville. Kentucky. It convinc- 
ingly opixises the validity of alien immersion, or immersion not 
administered under regular Baptist auspices, and the practice of 
receiving such.

Dr. Nevins argument is Uiat we have a God-given pattern for 
baptism: the Baptists, called Anabaptists, have alone preserved 
the pattern through the centuries; the division in Christendom 
has come through failure to keep the pattern; alien baptism is 
a modern innovation among Baptists; what it cost our fathers to 
keep the pattern; and shall we be true to the Scriptures and the 
faith of our fathers?

Among other things, he shows that baptism is not so much 
an expression of the faith of the candidate as it is of the faith 
or beliefs of the body into which be U baptized. He presents 

Scriptural requirements for baptism* traces the history of 
alien immersion, shows its evils and vindicates the historic Bap
tist position in refusing to receive it. Here are found Scripture, 
history. logic and loyalty to Christ. His church and His truU^

pus is a timely book. The preacher and the church that re
ceive ahm immersion and doctrinal "liberals" in general will 
not like it, but- they cannot answer it and sustain the answer 
wth Biblical and historical proof. Nor can religious sentiment
alism meet the argument of the book.

that wiU be a tonic to the orthodox and that 
sets forth facts tor the weak-kneed brother seriously to ponder. 
We warmly commend it May it have a wide reading-and an 
^ual^ wide heeding. Of alien immersion Dr. Nevins says. “We 
should beware of this Trojan horse within our gate.^.” And he 
shows that it is such a horse!
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Clark, Chattanooga, led in earnest prayer. Sang feelingly “Rock 
of Ages.”

Under the heading of miscellaneoua business, John L. Dodge, 
Cleveland, spoke some timely words, calling our pastors and 
people to be on the alert against the denominational indefinite
ness and,heresies of unionism. The remarks were received with 
sanctioning “Amens." "Baptists have the whole gospel lor the 
whole world."

The time lor the Report on Social Service and Temperance 
having come, the Chairman of the Committee, Roy Arbuckle, 
Memphis, called attention to the printed report filed for reading,. 
With Vice-President J. R. Black, Jackson, in the chair. Judge 
John W. McCall, Memphis, spoke to the report. “Professionalism 
without production is stagnation." “The New Deal may wash 
the linen, but the Deal of 2,000 years ago is necessary to wash 
away the stain of sin.” The speaker struck some strong blows 
at the social evils of the day.

A. M. VoUmer, Dyersburg, moved that the Convention express 
its commendation to the editor of The Ladies' Home Journal for 
its refusal to carry liquor advertising, which was unanimously 
adopted.

The ^tistlcal exhibit of Woman’s Missionary Union for the 
year, as filed with the clerk by Mrs. J. Frank SeUer, Elizabeth- 
toD, is as follows:
Utten
pMkacc* .....................................
iSma Study Ruanl*
.Vp* OrwnuRliao. .....................

T«I ........
.....

of receipts and disbursements, the following statistics were 
presented:

A casBpRrbon of receipu for tbe pait four yean will be of intercat to many 
of oar people.

Sources 19JS 1936
CoK^nUvo Proeram .................. $212,750.88 $221,814.99
Desifnaiiooi ................................. 117,247^8
Reported by agencies ................... ...............

Touls ................ ....................$329,998.16

1937
$220,683.04

112420.66
16,557.40

106.099.40 
8,161.75

$336,076.14 $350,061.10 $369,063.06

1938
$226,145.65

109.155.82
3346149

On thif last 
note at iu

The indebtedncM for which your Board ia responiiUe baa been decreased by 
a$iprecuUe amounU during the year. Alt interest has been pakl on these obliga- 
uons, and the principle of the same stands now as follows: Building loan,. $24,.
225.00. a reduction of $5,000.00; Union University, Advance on Cooperative 
Progratn receipts. $7,814.00, a reduction during the year of $486^00. Union
Univerhity, advance on the Convention's special pledge, $12,000.00. 
obligation we have on band $4,000 which will be applied on tbe 
maturity date in December.

Statistics regarding the work of missionary pastors and general 
missionaries were presented as follows:

Special 
Worfam 

12

Girrs
Comentm Prafrua ..................................................  ,109.y02.46

UUsioiu .............................................................  7,94S.a2
Mt.tum. <Annic W, Arm.lruaj() ........................................  10,312.98

Fortwn Uiuioo. (Lottie Mooni ................... ......................... ........................ 18,626.14
J.Wee Gill ............................................................................................:............. ' 3.600.00
Tmoinx School Expeiue Fund ......................................................................... 1,900.00
Trainioc School Schohnhir ...................................................   1.304.00
Ooc Hondnd Thoaund (no!, ............................................................................. I2,S94J3
Other Gilt. ........................................................................................  5,961.13
Toul (or Jfcer October 1937 Octoirr 1938 ...................................................3172,166.86

Miss Mary Northingtoo, Corresponding Secretary-Treasurer, 
presented Miss Margaret Bruce, Young People’s Leader, who 
introduced Robert Sutherland, Kentucky, who then spoke in
structively on the theme, “Boys and the Business of the Khig,” 
emphasizing the work and value of the Royal Ambassadors. Miss 
Northington then introduced the State President, Mrs. R. L. 
Harris, Knoxville, whom me Convention greeted by rising. Mrs. 
Harris spoke in a very interesting way on the work of Woman’s 
Missionary Union, supplementing the facts presented by references 
to the mission fields which she has visited. “We ever major on 
the Co-operative Program.” "The pew will never have a world 
view until the pastor catches it.”

President Sharp read a telegram of greeting from L. R. Scar
borough, Texas, President of tlic Southern Baptist Convention, and 
the Secretary was instructed to send a suitable reply.

W. Henderson Barton, Nashville, read the Report on Missions, 
an excellent presentation of the subject indeed. “Again we shall 
doubtless sec in our time that ‘the blood of the martyrs is the 
seed of the church’.” “For many years we have maintained a 
strict 50-50 basis of division of funds, with gratifying restUts both 
in our state work and in our southwide co-operation. For 
several years past there has been a steady, though not spectacular. 
Increase in our mission contributions."

R- S. Jones, Field Secretary of the Fordgn Mission Board, 
Richmond, Va., spoke in an instructive and moving way of the 
mis.don work abroad with special reference to the courage, for
titude and fruitage of the missionaries in China under the stress 
and strain of the war.

After President Sharp led In singing “Down at the Cross,” J. B. 
Lawrence, Atlanta, Executive Secretary of the Home Mission 
Board, spoke forcefully on “The Romance of Home Missions.” 
“It is the romance of the hidden life, of the hidden service, of 
'‘urking heroically at the drab task.” It was a statesman-Uke 
deliverance. Dismissed with prayer by A. U. Boone, Memphis.

WEDNESDAY — AFXEBNOON SESSION
Led by Mr. Sanders, the Convention sang “In the Cross of 

Christ I Glory” and “More Love to Thee, O Christ,” and David 
Burris, Oakdale, led in prayer.

L. S. Ewton, Nashville, Chairman, read the Report of the 
Executive Board, stressing salient points. From die viewpoint-

3,238
1,586

981
1,014

46S
32S
216

4
57S

8
I
3

22,766
367

3,046
2.460

S37

^•111
$2419.18
$140542

i2544S

UtuioDsry i*Dstors ... .......................................................................... 76
N'amlier churches cerveU ........................................................................ 99
Gatcrsl Miationaries .............. .. .4... . 3
Part-Time MUstooaries ....................... ................................................ 7
Numt*^ ila>s labored .........................................................•..*..•..13.091
SermoDs Preached ................................................................  8.968
Adilresaes I>rlivcrcd ....................................................  2483
CUbses UiiKbt .................................................... ..................;.............. 2432
Prayer ii»eetiu(» conduaed and attended.............................. 3.019

ADDITIONS [By letter ..............................................    774
1 By restoration and cutetnest ............ .. 134

Total professions of fai^..................................................... ................2417
New churches orgaoixed ..............................................    74
Sunday schools organised ............................   71
SuDftay school classes organised ......................................................... 361
B. Y. P. UV and B. A. U's. organised........................................... 182
W. M. U. orgMizatioas formed ............................. .......................... 8}
Other organizations set op ........................................... ........................ 12
Tracts distributed ............................................  30443
Subscri|7tiotts to Baptist and Reflects ............................................ 234
CHIRCH BLILBINCS . r"r;;;I";;"i;"I „J
Visits to homes .......................................................................................40.082
Families prayed with ............................................  13465
Group conferences conducted ..............................   1.979
Personal conferences held ........^............. ........................................6478
Committee oonferencce ................H........................................................ 982
Talks with lost about being sared ...................................................... 14.992
M___ r> / For CoHipeTattire Program .......................$ 2,799.56

designated cmscs ............................... 8 5416.49
By Workers » por looUespenaea of ehnr^ ...............$36436.38
Miles trareled.................. 295447

In addition to putting emphasis on the Group Pastorate idea, 
(^allenging opportunities and other matters intduded in the work, 
the report urged the following concerning the 1939 Evangelistic 
Camp^gn:

1. A genuine evangdisHc campaign of from one to three weeks 
in every Baptist meeting house in the state.

2. A series of evangelistic sertTices in every community in 
state where there is no Baptist church, the meetings to be held 
school houses, vacant store buildings, garages, or shells, in privai 
homes, and under brush arbors.

3. The enlistment of at' least three hundred “Revival Bands” 
(imposed of from two to ten or more laymen, women and young 
people, who will go to destitute fields for which no preacher can 
be had and there, through prayer, personal testimony, personal 
work, teaching, and Icy preaching, seek to win the lost to Christ 
and to revive the saved, opening wherever possible missions 
through which to conserve the fruits of their labors.

January first has been set aside as a day of prayer for the cru
sade. Your Board believes that inestimable good may grow out 
of a true observance of this occasion.

Executive Secretary John D. Freeman was then called to the 
platform and called attention to the financial report and empha
sizing special features and then read the re<xnnmendatl<)ns of the 
Board. During the year there was a little over |19,00<D.o6 increase 
in reraipts, and it was urged that we adopt as a goal at least a ten 
per cent increase for the current year.

With 'Vice-President R. W. Selman, Chattanooga, in the (diair, 
a discussion followed as to the wisdom or unwisdom of putting 
into effect in the state a suggested plan of pensjoning ministers 
upon retirement under the Relief and Annuity Board. After re
marks by Secretary Freeman, R. E. Guy, Jackson, S. P. Devault, 
Nashville, W. C. Creasman, Nashville, L. S. Ewton, Nashville, 
Ralph Gwin, Columbia, Merrill D- M(x>re, Newport, R. A. Kim
brough. Jackson, and C. E. Wauford, Knoxville, the motion of 'V. B. 
Boston, Memph^ was adopted, referring the matter, with 
tirement pension plan for Board employees to a special committee 
to report a year hence.

Secretary Freeman read the recommendations (jJj special c(Hn- 
mittee on the Reorganization of Our State MlteMfrogram, con
sisting of Wm. R. RigeU, Johnson City. R. J. pi(p9"i »«l

" r ,

I
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J. G. Hughes, Kingsport, H. B. Cross, NashvUle, and W. C. Boone, 
Jackson. The more important recommendations were as follows: 

Thu wc diviilc the Uate into ci(hl wellslchiMd regiou comsixmdiut sommhal 
with the divi>ion aliemdjr included in the work by the Sunday School and Tnumnf 
Union departments.

Thu we secure as toon u possible a missionary for each of the citht resiout, said 
missiotiary to promote our denominational work. ....

Thu we employ a full time taymsn to work with laymen and youn* men.
After discussion by H. C. Sanders, Selmer, E. F. Adams, Mc

Kenzie, Lawson H. Cooke, Memphis, and others, the recommen
dations were adopted.

James A. Ivey, Knoxville, read the Report on Sunday School 
and Brotherhood and commented on salient points therein. The 
following figures indicate the year’s work:
Fulhtimc wotkers; Fichl. 1; OfSec, I .................................................................... i
Wacka an haid—special paid workers .................................................................... M2
Vehuaaer workara ....................................................................................................

Addiasscs made, mdndins taaahinf mriodt ....................................................... MM
ladisidtml Confcnocas on Sunday sAool work................................................. I.JIJ
Group Sunday school coafarcnccs, SOS; Attendance .........................................
Omreke* Tuiml by iiorhef................................... ........................................
CbttTVfStOW saaaaassassss>o>sssasaossawaaaaaaaaaoB»oa*annnaaaaaa«soa U1

AdditMOft to cbut«he*: by bapusso, ib; by tetter, ............................................... oil

^S^Tocniitecd. t^iadtiiK MtwiM*........................................... * J®

Cteuebea wicbeV Swiday icboob ................................... .................................... 269
Scaadard Saadav Kboote ........................................................................-................ «
Soaday teboob having tratBiac KbeoU ............................. .................................. , Jfi
Soaday seboob aot having trataiog  .......................................................... M'®

IndiyiduU^mdmocea on Vacation Bible School' ........................................... .. I.OJJ
Group (2U4) V. B. S. confcroDCe atttndaoce ..................................................... J’J”

Kumher aaaocialioaa whart V. B. & wars held.............,.................................. *•
Nvaber worker* ia V. B. S ............................. .................................................... .5*"*

Total bears bZic stady in V. B. S. tbt* y«er................... ................................ ****Jtf
New Cradle RoU Departtaem* orgMuxed tbb year ............................••••i-Vi* "*
Cbattbes that hare bad Sunday Kbeol trawtag *ebooU or Vacatm Btbte

•ebseb or both..........................................................................................................
AMoaatioaal Elenwntaxy Omk* ............................................................................

Jesse Daniel. Stole Sunday School Superintendait, was then 
presented and spoke splendidly on the work.

In the absence of Herman L. King, Nashville, Henry C- Rogers, 
State Baptist Training Union Director, called attention to par
ticular points in the Baptist Studoit and Training Union work. 
The following statistics of the year's work were given:

19J7 I9U
l. So. foBdaM fidd ■urfaer* ... ..................................................... J J
Z. No. foIUtae o«ee worker* ......................................................... » •
J. No. »ite» traToOed by wv krr*........................... .......................24.771
4. No- »tt>dy coarse* uogbt by fieU worhers .......................   |7
5. So. dmrebe* reached by field worker*................................................. {74 fi«7
6. No. award* i*»oed by fieW workOT ............................   >.5|] l.'W
7. No. new aoioa* organtsed by field worker*......... ............   *4 37
*. No. new Traismg Cnicn* organued by field worker*..... 3 U
9. No. addre**e» made by field work^» ...................   213. -9/

10. No. coerferener* cor.doctcd by field worker*....................................... *30 900
11. No. conversion* bad by field worker*...............................   JO
12. No. addftioR* to church by field worker*...................................  23 31
13. No. association* OTfaguxeU by field worker*... ............. '**'*"**»«*• 9 mi

IS- No. eborebe* having *t»dy course .............................................. 1.JJ7 1,281
16. No. ckorchu icpomu. u lc« poe m^ .............  M6 PI I
iJ- "*’*“* ^““"* ..... : m1 Inli: ......... «»
20. No. lowmrfiu. onmo. ........................................................................ >»«

2J. TmU oomiwT <mioo. ..............................................................................

25. No. uMcntmos rached m ifody coun* work................................... o' «
26. No. ofTaulmd umciutioo. m Teuoem............................................ «
27. Ha. awud. imoml (Nov. I to Nor. 1) ...............................................M.JJJ 2M43

29. No, ocw Trmoiii, toum. orfuind ........................................... J® J®

12. No. .woriuiwn rcpracotrf m thu. mutmn........................... J7 55

Tbereupim, Norris Gilliam, Springfield, Statfe Pastor-Advisor of 
the Training Union, delivered a very splendid, challenging ad
dress, emphasizing the value of our organizations when ri^tly 
used. “Organization is the distribution of responsibility in carry
ing out the Commissiim.”

With BJrs. James H. Dew at the instrument. President Sharp 
led the congregatirm in singing “Come, Thou Fount of Every Bless- , 
tag.” The closing address of the aftemotm session was by R. Kelly 
White, Nashville, who spoke forcefully on “A Man,” a very timely 
fv»m«.w|p. emphasizing the imperative need of greater diaracter ta 
Older rightly to control the material things now available. “This 
is the most dangerous hour ta the world for a man to live and 
the most glorious hour ta the world for the man who has the 
(murage to Uve It” Dtsmisaed with prayer by Bunyan Smith. 
NadiviUe, and the speaker.

/

WEDNESDAY — EVENING SESSION
After the spirited singing of "Down at the Cross,” the Con

vention was led in prayer by Ira C. Dance, Etowah. .R. kelly 
White, Nashville, President of the Executive Board, read Matt. 
5:35-38, and led in prayer. Sang "My Faith Looks Up to Thee."

The Committee on Committees, through the Chairman, O. D. 
Fleming, Morristown, reiximmended the following committees, 
which were confirmed:

Committee on the State Convention Htalstera* Retirement and 
the Baptist Board Emptoyees’ Flan: R. E. Guy, Jackson, Merrill 
D. Moore, Newport, Guard Green, Nashville, Mrs. R. L. Harris, 
Knoxville, P. L. Ramsey, Covington, John L. Hiil, Nashvillei
C. S. Henderson, Nashville, R. W. Selman, Chattanooga, R. N. 
Owen, Clarksville.

Committee on FnbUe Relations: R. J. Bateman, Memphis, John
D. Freeman, NashviUe, R Kelly White, NashviUe.

Program Committee: N. M. Stlgler, Martin, J. G. Hugh(», 
Kingsport, W. C. Boone, Jackson, C. W. Pope, Jefferson Ci'y, 
C. H. Warren, Lebanon, J. R. Ky^, NashviUe.

At this time, according to previous decision, the Convention 
took up as a special order the matter of a Baptist Foundation 
and its charter and by-laws. Secretary John D. Freeman read 
a suggested charter and the by-laws. Wm. R. RigeU, Johnson 
City, Chairman of the Special Committee, presented an enabling 
resolution committing the Convention to the carrying out the 
Foundation idea, which has to do with the holding and invest
ment of funds in trust under the auspices of Tennessee Baptists 
and for the ongoing of the Kingdom. Chairman RigeU also 
presented a resolution that the Ebceinttive Board “be, and is here
by authorized and empowered to lend such assistance to Union 
University as may be approved by the judgment of said Execu
tive Board." The other members of the committee were W. C. 
Smedley, Chattanooga, P. L. Ramsey. Covington. F. N. Smith. 
ClarksvlUe.

Secretary John D. Freeman caUed to the platform the mis
sionary pastors who were present and the special workers under 
the State Board and the various departmental heads of the 
state work, with their office forces, and introduced them to the 
Convention. I. N. Penick, Jackson, veteran in the ministry, 
spoke of the occasion as “the highest hour in the Convention” 
in his memory and asked for the singing of “Praise God From 
Whom AU Blessings Flow.”

The Secretaiy then called for brief addresses by the foUowing 
who greatly moved the hearts of the people:
1. VacaUon Bible SchooU Mrs. A. B. Clark
2. Buddies in Service ............................ Oscar T. Nelson
3. A Joint Pastorate............ . . U. -W. Malcolm
4. Where Destitution ChaUenges . F. A. Tarpley
5. Lonesome Pastors.................. ................................ - J. B. Hester
6. Our Mountains ........ ......... ........... Mrs. Louisa Carroll

Mr. Jesse Daniel and Mr. Henry C. Rogers were presented for
concise remarks on the Sunday School and Baptist Training 
Union work in the state respectively with special reference to 
evangelism.

Secretary Freeman closed the high period devoted to State' 
'Missions with challenging words on "Our 1939 Task.” “Tennes
see Baptists must have statesmanship enough to see what is com
ing and be on the ground when it gets there.” Standing in a 
pledge of renewed consecration, the Convention was dismissed 
with prayer by I. N. Penick, Jackson.

THURSDAY — MORNING SESSION 
With President J. H. Sharp ta the chair, with Mrs. R. L. 

Sanders at the instrument and with Mr. Sanders leading, the 
Convention sang “Amazing Grace" and Vice-President B. W. 
Selman, Chattanooga, led in prayer. Mr. Sanders effectively sang 
as a solo "Lead Me to Calvary." Sang, "I Am Thine, O Lord.” 

Under miscellaneous business, W. C. Creasman, NashviUe, in
troduced a resolution regarding authorizing the trustees of 
Tennessee CoUege to lake steps to re-finance the bonded indebted
ness of the institution looking toward an endowment. The reso
lution was adopted.

B. W. Hudson, Germantown, led in singing “Come, Thou Fount 
of Every Blessing” and J. O. WilUams, NashvUe, led in prayer. 
Vice-President R. W. Selman was called to the chair.

E. B. Crain, NashviUe, read the Report on Denominational 
Literature and forcefuUy commented thereon. "The powerful 
influence of aU Uterature is almost unbelievable. Every book 
read leaves an everlasting mark either lor good or evU.” Report 
adopted. .

Taking the place of Wm. McMurry, NadiviUe, W. C. Creas- 
tnan, NashviUe. presented the Report on the Tennessee Baptist

l&a:,,;. ......aiisaiKiSiisk&a.,. ., s;3
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Oi-phaiui' Home and spoke instructively on the same. “From one 
building on a small lot in West Nashville, to Its present splendid 
group of buildings on a farm of 465 acres, is progress worthy of 
the cause which inspired it" After further discussion by W. J. 
Stewart Superintendent" of the Home, the report was adopted.

KECOM M ENDATIONS
\ That we look up to our ileavmly Father in bumble thankscivinf for HU 

bkaaiUK* uj«on u» through the year*, and that we urge our people to remenbcr the 
TemwMce BaptUi Orphan** Home m daily i*rayer. . j .w

2 That the member* of our rural churches be asked to contmue to load tte 
truck with provi»iona from, their ficWt. ... • u •

S That wotnen't organiEations and other groups be asked to continue tbar 
eitra »MPi>ort by providing clothing to children. Information concerning the needs 
9l cbtWren may be securetf by writing to the Superinteodeot ......

4 That nc urge all Tennessee Uapiiits to be regular and liberal in tbcir
support of the Home, both through the Cooperative Frmiram and the special 
goring* at Christmas aiul on Mother** H»y-.^ . « . . . t

5 That special emphasis be given the Christmas oflenng this year, to take 
care i*l the added expense incident to the installation of the beating plant.

J. Carl McCoy, Memphis, called attention to the Report on the 
Baptist Memorial Hospital.

The institution wai opened in 1912. Its early day* were burdened^ with tr«t 
auaixUI dimcuUie*. Irtit ui.der the leadership of Mr. A. E. Jennings it wm fully 
esuhiished and has become one of the ouUUnding uittitultno* of the South.

If U with deep gratitude in our heart* that we can report the completion oi 
the new buildings which will greatly increase the facilities for service to humanity 
for which this institution was established. These new Imilding* provide space for 
100 addiUunal Id* for the hospiul at.d a S0*:i increase for doctor * oftee*. On 
August 2Jrd, 1937. the first spade of earth for the new
in Scptemlier, 1938 they were cmnpleied. The total cost was about fSbO.OOO.OO. 
Wf have j»aid $320,000.00 in cash and borrowed $240,000.00.

We DOW have a hwpiul of .^00 bed*. 25^^ Urger than any ^her privately owned 
husptuU in the South and the brgesi B.vpli»l Hospital m the world, ^ur 
nwrcial activities now bring us a re^jenoe of SIO.OW 
building is rei.led practically 100^. ^^e owe $240.<^
oorratmg espenves. we can pay our deU« m 2* month*. -------------
ITa deiwmituliooal institution in the I’niled Suies that would undertake a build 

of more than a half million dollars without the a*»i»tance of

month. The office 
If the hospital pays 

We doubt whether there

tug carepatKti 
dcnomir alton

than a half 
..... ........... outside help.
Bro. McCoy called to the platform A. U. Boone, Hospital pastor 

and for 32 years the former pastor of the hostess church, imd 
upon the suggestion of John Jeter Hurt, Jackson, the Convention 
arose as a mark of respect. Dr.. Boone spoke feelingly to the 
report. Bro. McCoy also spoke briefly to the report Upon 
moUon of John Jeter Hurt, Jackson, the President of the Con
vention was instructed to convey in person the appreciation and 
love of the body to Mr. A. E. Jennings of the BapUst Memorial 
Hospital for his great work for the institution and to President 
E. L. Atwood of Tennessee College, a patient in the hospital. 
Also the Secretary was instructed to send suitable resi»nse to a 
telegram of greeting from the Alabama State Convention.

J. G. Hughes, Kingsport, read the Re5X>rt of the Committee on 
NominaUons, which, with other committees, wiU be given in a 
later issue of the Baptist and Reflector. On motion of John D. 
Freem^, Nashville, the ConvenUon voted a three-day session 
next *ar, as formerly, instead of a two-day session.

J. O. Williams, Nashville, taking the place of W. F. Powell. 
NashviUe, presented the Report on Co-operaUve Program and 
Hundred Thousand Club and spoke instructively on the same.

POINTS OF EMPHASIS
I It .Sonld k. uroDsiT omAuiKtl thst Ik. Co^pmlit. Prifram b to b. coli.i‘tir?n li; All a

»™l .11 menkcr. .kould work io(ci1ki in ptitlmf on th« protmn.
2. W. dKnikl m.kc it v«y efear ikat w« si^krwpk w7^

•nd not I. it. Tk. Pto,r.B. i. » mean, to u »<•;»«“ ^ 
kr iki. |>Un 10 criT otit Ik. wiU ol Ckrl« »piw»<i in Hi. Gr«t ComntU.100.

). No pUn kowncr nod wiU work iu.lt: w. oitut pl.n ud pr.r »d work 
And sucrinec if we ere lo suceesd. . .. k.
itJ; “4 ."“'■iJid

Aud for the Lord.
5. Wr nM oootr KpnrnU rtowntrUkip »d «.nnli.«: TIu tJlimaU P«^ 

rk i. U. flprily Otrirt uri wit, Ite loM. N..«CTr..nhk.p U
•nd no irwnnliM i» compfeto or Ktcgtul. Ih«

The Public Re-

oC both i. _ ...____ ______
thst docs not look to evsagelUm,
•Iocs not lend to ttewsfdskip.

Sang “MajesUc Sweetness Sits Enthroned.” 
laUons Committee. R. J. Bateman. R. Kelly White and John D. 
Freeman, presented protests against the persecution of and dis
crimination against religions and racial minorities in Rumania 
and Germany to be transmitted to the State Department at 
Washington. The protests were adopted.

Introduced with an>roPTl>l« music by Mr. Sanders and Mrs. 
Sturm and with Scripture reading by Paul A. Wieland, Bolivar, 
a solemn memorial service was held in honor of those of our 
members who during the year went to be with the Lord. Pastor 
Wieland read the list of the departed and R. E. Guy. Jackson, led 
in prayer. Song, "Abide With Me," by R. L. Sanders. L. S. Ewton, 
Nashville, closed the memorial service with prayer. Lloyd T. 
Householder, Lewisburg, Chairman of the Committee on Obitu
aries and Memorial, could not be present

The climax of the closing session of the Convention came when 
R. G. Lee, Memphis, spoke on the vision of the glorlfled Christ 
which John had on Patmas as recorded in Rev. 1. “He laid his 
right hand upon, me, saying unto me. Fear not." "Jesus, the 
Alpha and Omega, is going to have the last word." “Jesus puts 
His band upon us to conquer fear.” “Don’t be afraid of life. I’ve 
lived it Don’t be afraid of death. Fve conquered it. Don’t be

10:25
10:30

afraid of etamity, I Inhabit it” It was a great and moving mea-
“**• -n. ••Then after prayer by the speaker and a song, "Close to ’rh^ 
and with right bands uplifted in » pledge of re-consecrauw 
the ConvenUon adjourned in a deep and blessed consciousness of 
the presence of God. ^ ^

TENNESSEE BAPTIST MINISTERS’ CONFERENCE 
It was not the editor’s privilege to attend the Baptist Pastors’ 

Conference held on the eve of the State Convention. No pr^ 
gram was received by the BapUst and Reflector for pubUcaUon
prior to the meeting. __

The emphasis ol Uie Conference was upon EvangeUsm, with
the following program being followed: „ _ .. ____ k;.

9:30 Song Service—Directed by Pastor L. B. Cobb, Memphis 
9:40 Devotions—Pastor J. L. Trent, Kingsport 
9:55 Election of Officers ^ ^

10:00 “What Is New Testament Evangelism? —Pastw Dwight 
H. WUlett, Erwin
Special Music—Pastor L. B. Cobb, M^pto 
“The Pastor As Evangelist"—Pastor C. H. Warren, i*d-

10:50 “The Supreme Passion”—Pastor Robert G- Lee. Memphis 
il:30 Special Music—Pastor L. B. Cobb, Mempto . „ .
11:35 “Evangelism Among Southern Baptists —Dr. J. B. Law-

H. J. H. W. Crook, NashvUle, and J. G. Hu^es.
Kingsport, were the Program Committee.___________

CONVENTION PARAGRAPHS 
The ConvenUon was steady, constructive and optimise. 

experience ol grace, consistency ol Ufe and loyM^ j? 
to the worldwide missionary program ol Christ were splendidly
emphasized. , • * • •

If any one doubts the orthodoxy of Tenness^ BapUs^ he 01^ 
to have been present and heard the
that were made and the “Amens" whidi greeted those declare

...................
It was a matter ol deep regret that three pastors who ^^d 

otherwise have attended the ConvenUon were 
tending this year: Pastors E. P. Baker. LaBeUe 
and J. G. Lott, Calvary Church, Memph^ and W. q
Boone, ol the First Church. Jackson. It U a "““f, 
fulness that Bro. Baker is recovering from a 
Brethren Lott and Boone are recovering from recent major oper-

..............................

rial Hospital. , . . . •

The new $500,000 addition to the BapUst Memorial *t'51***L? 
a wonderful structure. On Monday night the chapel was 
with Dr F. F. Brown of the First Church. KnoxvlUe, as ffie prin
cipal speaker. .’The chapel ta one of the most beautiful we tave ever 
seen. The institution U performing a marveloua aervi^ tor man
kind and the glory of Christ Mr. A. E. Jennings, Chairman of 
the Executive Board of the Hospital,
from a recent serious operation, and one of the main factors In ^ 
life of the institution, U moved to tears ol joy over its growth and

...................
A particularly enjoyable feature during the Convention 

was the FcUowshlp Supper Wednesday night in the basement of 
the First Church, sponsored by Mr. Henry C. Rogers and jMse 
Daniel under the auspices ol the Training Union and Sun^ 
School Departments respectively. The main speaker was Dr. 
Clifton J. Alien, Associate Editorial Secretary of the BapUst Sun
day School Board.

It was an abiding inspiration to see Fleetwood BaU, Lexing^, 
the Recording Secretary ol the ConvenUon tor the past twenty-five 
years, still carrying faithfully on despite the fact that the years have 
left their mark upon him. Earth is richer because of him and 
so wiU heaven be when God takes him home. With all other 
Tennessee Baptists, we salute this faithful friend and fellow 

' servant >



They Like The Co-operative Program
XE.Daisrcl

^ Co-operative Program is Justified in the light ot experience 
and IS constantly growing in favor with our people. They like it.

Our ^eneies like it because it removes the least temptaUon to 
un^emly rivalry, promotes the closest co-operation, and provides 
funds lor aU causes in proporUon to their relative budget needs.

Our pastors Uke it because it enables them to carry on their 
church programs and to represent and present the Kingdom causes 
themselves without having to surrender their pulpit at frequent 
intervals to agents of the several causes.

The church organizations like it because it ^bles them to con
tribute systemaUcally and proportionately to all the causes of the 
denomination.

The congregations like it because it lifts the offering from the 
levd of a begging ordeal to that of a worship service.

poor man likes it because he can have a part in supporting 
all the work even it his offering must be small.

nie rich man likes it because he is assured that the funds are 
rai^ and disbursed honestly, equitably and economically.

The parats and teachers like it because it trains the young in 
should go and promises much for tomorrow.

The boys and girls like it because it assures them that they have 
a real part in the whole program of their ehurch.

The ones I know who do not like it are the ones who have 
not tried it, and the test of the pudding is not in its Let’s
all try it!
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A Brother Minister Commended
By Sam P. Bfartln

n * regarding the pastor and work of the First
^tist Church, Erwin. Tennessee, where I recently spent nearly 
two weeks in a revival.

1 have known this gifted preacher and pastor. Dr. Dwight H 
Willett, and his good wife for many years. 1 do not know in the 
Baptist ministry a better trained and equipped man. He possesses 
the fine traits of grace, poise, sanity in leadership, aggressiveness 
and construcUveness. He is a Baptist of whom none need be 
asham^ He rightly divides the word of God and stands for the 
entire New Testament program in cdiurch life and doctrine A 
pastor for some time in the Northern Baptist Convention and

time in the Seminary at Kansas 
aty, he did not falter an instant in his devotion or his convictions 
SL?. a Southern Baptist and capable of filling any
Pt^t in the Southern Baptist Convention, bei^ thorou^ly a 
roUege tramed man and a graduate of the Seminary at Louisville. 
Terae^ Bap^ have gained tremendously by the coming of this 
princely preacher among them.

** “head under
^ h"Uiant lewiership. The church Imd a really gracious meet- 

genuinely thankful. I was the guest of the

the ^ Sherwood, a former pastor of
tSs continue His blessing on the pastor and

—First Baptist Church, Murray. Ky.
*“ h> our Baptist people such a

•trong, well-balanced paper for these wobbly times.

Dr. Maddry’s Itinerary
°l*^®y«”her, Dr. Charles E. Maddry, Execu- 

Mlmlmt Board, saUs for Eun^, en 
"'here he will represent Southern Baptists 

at the Int^tional Missionary Council. December 12-30. 
Itinerary is as follows:

November 18-Leave New York on the S. S. Queen Mary
November 28—Leave Marseilles on the S. S. Carthage^^

In^ Madras Christian CoUege, Tambaram, Bfadras,

January 5—Leave Bombay on the S. S. Conite Biancamano
January 18—Arrive Naples, Italy.
January 19-Uave Naples by S. S. Conte EM Savoia.
January 28—Arrive in New York.

RECEIPTS FOR OCTOBER, 1938
Co-operative Program 
Designated Gifts
China Emergency Fund ----------
China Relief Fund ........ ...... ,
D«bt -----------------
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 
Miscellaneous

Total

*43.293.45 
- 14,336.01 

26.00 
1.024.31 
3,061.39 

218.09 
997.75

....... *62.957.00
Note: China Emergency Fund gifts go to aid the Baptist mis

sionaries who have, thi-ough the ravages of war, lost their homes 
and their possessions. CHINA RELIEF FUND contribuUons mo- 
vide for homeless refugees.

For This Cause
ThU UtUe book, written by Inabelle G. Coleman and abounding 

to informaUon and inspiration, is available and invaluable to to- 
toviduals and groups as they approach the time of the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering. The first edition was exhausted some 
time ago, but a second issue is ready and may be secured through 
the Baptist Book Store serving your state. Price twenty-five 
cents.

Everette Barnard Ordained
A Council of Ordination, called by the Sequatchie Baptist 

Church, met September 25, 1938, at 2:30 o’clock, to ordain the 
pastor, Everette Barnard.

The CouncU was composed of Rev. N. V. Underwood, South 
Pittsburg, moderator; Rev. R. A. Hudson, South Pittsburg, clerk; 
Rev. J. H. Graham, Ixmg Island, Ala.; Bro. Alan Anderson, or
dained deacon, Sequatchie, who, after examination of candidate, 
recommended that the church authorize them to proceed with the 
ordination.

The service proceeded with congregational singing and prayer 
by Bro. James Smith of Rockwood. Rev. N. V. Underwood 
preached the ordination sermon, "The One Faith," text Eph. 4:5, 
followed by the ordination prayer by Bro. Graham and the laying 
on of hands by the Council. Bro. Graham delivered the charge 
to the candidate, after which Bro. Hudson delivered the charge to 
the church.

The service was concluded with a song and prayer by Bro. 
Millard Walker of Rockwood.

NesUe V. Underwood, Moderator, 
Robt. A. Hudson, aerk.

Consolation Corner
By J. Lather MeAlOey

Have you ever considered how worth while it is to cultivate 
your imagination judiciously? No other faculty of the mind, per
haps, is more important than a vivid and active imagination 
which visualizes the highest and best things.

"The faculty of imagination is the great spring of human ac
tivity, and the principal source of human improvement............
De^roy this faculty, and the condiUon of man will became as 
staUonary as that of the brutes."

Has not Stewart offered to these words a plausible reason why 
there are so many people who pass through life with no other 
record of their passing than that they ate, drank, slept and labored 
as little as possible through all those years?

ne dog, toe Mt, the horse, cow, pig, and every other animal, 
which we call the brute, has no faculty of imagination. All their 
days follow a monotimous routine of eating, sleeping and doing 
nothing else unless made to do so.

i^en a hiraan being Uves his life in no otherwise, U it not 
because he has allowed that God-given faculty—imagination— 
to^e within him? “Where there is no vision the people perish.” 
God gave man the mental faculty of imagtoaUon to order that he 
might have clear vision of things he can be and can do.

God gave men imagination that they might buUd great works 
of art and utility. The towering buildings, the stretching cables 
on ocean floors, the mighty engines speeding on rails, the
awe-ii^lrtog bridges that span the streams, the that lie
^eato the swirling rivers—every sort of man-made devise was 
first conceived and built to the imaginations of ««— before it 
could be bom to actual material bdtog.

Imagination makes Uttle gods of men; with it they brtog things 
to pass; without it they are mere brutes.
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as set forth (for example) by the Oxford Conference of 1937, in 
which the Rumanian Orthodox Church participated.

4. It embodies the entirely false principle that the freedom and 
rights of Christian churches are dependent upon their numerical 
strength.

5. Its application would involve the closing of practically all 
the meeting-places of the Baptist communion in Rumania.

6. Already, before the day appointed for the full application of 
the deebie. Baptist churches have been closed under its provisions, 
and Baptist preachers arrested and imprisoned lor exercising their 
right to preach the Gospel,

In view of the direct responsibilitj- of the Rumanian Orthodox 
Church lor thb decble. since the Minister whose signature it bears 
U an Archbishop, and the Government of which he is a memto 
has at its head the Patriarch, the (Insert name nf ProtesUng Or- 
ganbaUon) recaUs the terms of the Oxford Conference He^rt 
accepted by the delegates of the Rumanian Orthodox Church: ‘ ^ 
Churches should renounce the use of the coercive power of the 
State in matters of religion.”

The (Insert »ian«e of organisation) protests against thb serious 
infringement of the righb of citizens who loyally fulfiU aU their 
civic duties including military service, and earnestly entreate the 
Royal Government of Rumanb to withdraw the Declzie, to grant 
fuU freedom to those now subject to ib restricUons, and to estab
lish by law the status and righb of the Baptist Churches throu^- 
out the whole of Rumania as a recognbed Christian communion 
(colt reennosent).

Centennial And Revival Closes 

At Maysville
The First Baptist Church at MaysviUe, Ky., has just closed a 

period of activity unprecedented in her hbtory. The entire month 
of October was devoted to a centennial observance and revival of 
far reaching resulb, there being thirty-six additions to the drurdi; 
twenty-two lor baptism. . '

A more helpful group of workers could not have been found 
than Dr. William H. Ford, pastor of the Broadway Church, Knox
ville, Tennessee and Mr. and Mrs. W. Earl Robinson of the Third 
Church of Owensboro, Kentucky.

Dr. Ford preadtied the old story with sttnpUcity, but with charm 
and-alpquence. His deep earnestness held capacity audiences from
nighttoliight. SmaUwonderthatsoubwerebomlntotheKlM- 
dom and church members rededicated their lives.

The Robinsons were here on their second vbit and again diaitned 
and delighted our people in the rendition of solo-duet and In
strumental numbers. Their evident sincerity and personal work 
was a large factor in the splendid resulb achieved.

The drurch as a whole has caught a new vblon of her mission. 
The ground work for the revival was largely laid in the centennial 
period and pre-revival acUvity by a number of our denominational 
leaders and pastors. Participating on the pro^aitu w«e; Dr. 
John L. HUl; Dr. Fred Moffatt; Dr. T. Eugene West; Dr. J. T. 
Henderson; 'Dr. J. E. Dillard; Dr. R. S. Jones; Dr. James T. Mc- 
New; Dr. Kyle M. Yates; Mbs Josephine Jones; Dr. George Rag
land; Dr. O. E. Turner and Rev. R. R. Couey.

Under the aggressive leadership of our pastor. Rev. A. D. Odom, 
who has just rounded out hb first year with us, the church has 

amnng othcts: niade great strides. A spacious new basement was completed just

worship, preaching and tearhlng. “Missionary Night” and “Home Coming Day. The basement will

2. It subordinates churches to the secular authority by denying 
their right to detennine the nature of their diurch government 
and the qualiflcationa of their ministers and members, and in othw

British Churches And Rumanian 

Repression
London, England.—The Federal Council of the Free Churche.s 

of England, and the National Free Church Council of England and 
Wales have adopted resolutions which have been forwarded to the 
Rumanian Government and to the Patriarch at Bukarest. The 

. Baptist Union of ScoUand has teken similar action. Associations 
and Churches throughout Britain have also expressed themselves. 
A typical example of the resolutions b that of the National Free 
Church Council which reads as follows:
.‘That the Executive Committee of the National Council of the 

Evangelical Free Churches of England and Wales has been in
formed of the issue in Rumania of an adminbtrative decree by 
the Minbtry of Culb (No. 26208 published on June 14, last), 
which contravenes the accepted principles of religious freedom, 
and would have the effect of closing hundreds of churches in
cluding almost the whole of those of the Baptist communion in 
the land.

In the name of the Free Churches of England and Wales, the 
members of which are animated by a spirit of sympathy and 
friendship for the King and people of Rumania, the National 
Council b compelled to record the pain and sorrow which the 
news of thb decree has occasioned among them. The members 
would earnestly and respectfully ask that the Royal Government 
of Rumania will withdraw the decree, and grant to the Baptbt 
people, and churches the full liberty which they enjoy in other 
lands.

The National Council further recalls that at the Oxford Con
ference of >4937, in which members of the various conununions in 
its membership (Congregationalbt. Presbyterian, Methodist, Mora
vian, and the Society of Friends as well as Baptist) parUcipated, 
the Rumanian Orthodox Church accepted through ib officially 
appointed delegates a Report setting forth the righb and liberty 
of Oiristian Churches in a sense entirely opposed to that of the 
adminbtrative degree. It therefore appcab to His Sancti^ thg 
Rumanian Patriarch to exert his great influence as Prime Minister 
as well as chief officer of the Church to secure the annulmrat 
of the decree and the acknowledgment of the Baptbt Communion 
as a recognized cult

Copies of this resolution to be forwarded to Hb Sanctity the 
Patriarch, s Excellency the Rumanian Minister in London and 
the Underfsecretary of State, Foreign Office."

Religious Repression In Rumania 

Protest And Appeal
Richmond, Vbginia, November 9, 1938.—The Foreign Mission 

Board has gratefully received scores of resolutions and protesb 
against the persecution of Rumanian Baptbb. For the conven
ience of conventions, associations, diurches and other organizations 
wishing to express their sympathy and to voice their appeal in 
behalf of their 60,000 Baptbt sbters and brothers in Rumanb, 
Dr. J. H. Rushbrooke, Executive Secretary of the Baptbt World 
Alliance, has fumbh<^ the following model:

PROTEST AND APPEAL IN BEHALF OF RUMANIAN 
BAPTISTS

The (Insert name and address of chnrch, assoebUon or orgsnl- 
nlien sending lUs protest.), whose members cherish entire good 
will to the people of Rumania and their Kings, b constrained to 
record ib solemn protest against the adminbtrative ordinance 
(Decble) No. 26208, published on June 14th last by the Rumanian 
Minister of Cults, Ardibbhop Cblan, on the foUowlng grounds 
among others:

ways. 
. 3.

BusMonary Home Coming Day.” The basement wlU
serve for two Sunday school departmente and a recreatlooal room 
for youth. A new heating plant has been installed, zone con
trolled. We pass thb news of our activity on to o«r brethren, 
because it has meant so mud» to us and because we byw m 

It denies the gMerally acknowledged right of the Chi^ wffl rejoice with us.-45. N. adlnger, Chalnnan, Boards oC^Doa^
. ........A..-,.,;;.™...
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
For December 4.19S8

By URtr aMs <)■*»»«< BaotM Ckurafe 
Km«III*, Tm

l^y^y>CAyeAar»o>\yx;

f

Lfsstm Ttxt: Exodus 20:16; Matthew 15:19-. 
20; John 8:42-47; Ephesians 4:25.

(joUUn Ttxt: “Behold, thou desirast truth in 
the inward parts." Psalm 51:6.

It is said that two different preachers 
preached from the same pulpit on the same 
day. The first said, “Human nature has 
only to see goodness to embrace it. Let 
Truth be set before men and they gladly 
bow before it” The second, whether to 
answer the first or not, said, “Human na
ture has only to see goodness to hate it Let 
Truth be set before men and they crucify 
it” We are of the opinion that the second 
preacher came nearer the truth. Certainly 
Goodness and Truth w^re never more beau
tifully and attractively exemplified than in 
Him who said, “I am the Truth." For a- 
while they would have set Him upon a 
throne and made Him their king. But 
Human nature was so depraved that they 
soon ga\e ear to lies about His person. His 
motives and His mission. Men nailed Truth 
to a cruel cross and we are afraid they are 
still at it in this far distant day.

Back in the past century, Henry Ward 
Beechra: delivered a lecture to young men 
in which he listed twelve causes of dis
honesty. They were, a natural inclination 
to di^onesty which men find in their 
bosoms and against which even the most 
meticulously honest have to contend; pa
rental example; dishonesty learned from 
employers who demand it of the employe; 
extravagance; debt; the ease of bankruptcy; 
a desire to outsmart the law; political ex
pediency; a corrupt public sense of mor- 
ais; the love of money, as an end in itself: 
the ease of obtaining executive clemency; 
the desire for adventure in the world of 
speculatirxx. The same lecture with the 
same warnings might be given today.
L THE NINTH COMMANDMENT. “Thou 
Shalt not bear false witness against thy 
nei^tbor."

We have been studying commandments

0tn of HgUts”

OTumuinnments 
which were designed to protect the sacred
ness of human life, of the castle man rail. 
hu home and of bis personal property. This 
one has to do with the sacredness of his 

-^r^tatkn.
This commandment does not deal simply 

with fite giving of false testimony in court 
under oath. It takes in ALL that we have 
to say about our fellowmen. What Hull, 
uninteresting affairs'-many'of our■................ . ■ w-«F—ee^ ......... w .......j liyr

gatherings would be if this commandment 
were taken literaUy. An inviUUoD to many 
such gatherings is an inviution to enter 
a contest with those present in exaggerat
ing the shortcomings of those not present. 
If it were possible to eliminate every un
true statemoit made at such an affair there 
would be long q>aces of silence and the 
guests would soon leave for home.

James was right when he said, “The 
tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity. It is 

■ an unruly evil, full of deadly poison.” A 
young man has just recently been convicted 
ol poisoning one whom be judged to be his 
enemy and is to pay with his life for the 
crime^ There would be an alarming decline 
in tbtf population if the same procedure 
were IWowed against those who scatter 
abroad the poison of malicious slander.

And, they are, many times, just as guilty 
of murder as if they had killed by a more 
direct, though more barbaric, manner. It 
was Solomon who said, “A good name is 
rather to be chosen than great riches.” And 
it was Shakespeare who opined that who
ever stole his purse would discover that he 
had gained nothing but trash but that he 
who stole his good name would get some
thing which would make the thief no richer 
but would leave the victim a pauper.

One who would never dream of taking 
the witness stand to swear falsely against 
his neighbor may, for his own entertain
ment or that of his listeners or, for the sake 
of enhancing opinion about himself to the 
detriment of another, do that same neightor 
a more grave injustice and a more serious 
injury by careless or malicious talk. 
Against every gossiper and contemptible 
slanderer there thunders out this command
ment of the God we all must lace, “Thou 
shalt not bear false witness against thy 
neighbor." We suppose it would be true 
to say that this is the most common and 
the least abhorred sin of the greatest num
ber of people we know.

Even when we have positive knowledge 
of evil concerning another there can be no 
good motive in our hearts if we delight in 
the telling ol it We once heard an old 
man give this advice, “If you can’t say 
something good about your fellowmen, 
don’t say anything at all." And, we are to 
remember that it is not necessary to actual
ly speak evil to ruin another’s good name. 
Many a man has been condenuied in the 
minds ol others l>y a sly wink, the shrug
ging of the shoulders or the spreading of 
the hands which say, “I KNOW something 
but I won’t teU it”
a. JESUS AND TRUTH.

11 Jesus had been a practicing physician 
He would never have treated a boil by rub
bing salve on the skin. He would have said 
to the patient, “This eruption is but the 
effect of something seriously wrong in the 
bloodstream. We must set that right and 
your boils wrill disappear.” He was not 
concerned so much with what men did as 
He was with what made them do it. He 
raw men’s behaviour as the natural out
cropping of what was in their hearts.

Now, in this, as in almost every other 
matter. He was at odds with the Pharisees. 
’These men made much ado over the wash
ing of hands, the cleansing of the body, a 
great show of religious zeal in ritual and 
ceremony and abstinence from certain kinds 
of food and drink. Jesus knew that they 
were concerned only with outward appear
ances while their hearts were far from God. 
He could hardly have held a pastorate 
among them for He called them blind lead
ers of the blind, whited sepulchres and 
children of their father, the devil; He told 
His disciples, “Except your righteousness 
exceed the righteousness of the scribes and 
Pharisees ye shall in no wise see the king
dom of God.”

In these passages from Matthew and 
John, Jesus is teaching that it is not what 
goes into a man that defiles, or coadenms.

him but what comes-out of him. He is 
emphasizing the importance of squaring the 
condition of the heart with conduct He is 
calling for genuineness and sincerity. He 
is saying that the reason men are murder
ers, adulterers, fornicators, thieves; liars 
and blasphemers is because they ate mur
derers, adulterers, fornicators, thieves, liars 
and blasphemers AT HEART. “All these " 
He said “proceed from the heart” It Is 
for this reason that He demands the sur
render of the heart to Himself.

If these men had been right AT HEART 
they would have shown their love for God 
they would have understood Jesus, His Son! 
they would have been drawn to Him, the 
malice against Him which grew in their 
hearts day by day would never have driven 
them to murder the Truth. There is an 
interesting commentary, here, on the teach
ing that all men are the children ol God. 
“Ye are of your father, the devil,” He said 
to these hypocrites. There is but one way 
to become a child of God and that way is 
tlirough redemption.

Notice where Jesus puts the false swear
er. In the same breath He names the mur- 
derer, the adulterer, the blasphemer, the 
thief AND THE LIAR. In John’s fearful 
picture of the damned we see the liar go
ing his way to the lake of fire along'with 
all the rest. Now, Jesus says, the fact that 
people are liars, that they swear -falsely, 
that they tell evil concerning their neigh
bors, is evidence of an unregenerate heart. 
If, in our hearts, we love truth—and Jesus 
in the heart brings love for the truth—we 
will speak the truth. We leave this thought, 
prayerfully, with each of you who has 
spoken disparagingly of another this past 
week. If I love to gossip and to slander,
I had better concern myself with my own 
spiritual condition. IT MAY BE an indica
tion that I am still lost and that my pre
tense of having known Christ is all a sham.
m. THE CHRlS’nAN AND TRUTH.

We hardly expect the unsaved to bear 
the fruits of the saved. If we meet with 
a liar who has never been bom again it is 
no surprise. Why some folks are tearing 
their hair trying to get unregenerate men 
to subscribe to the teneU of the so-called 
“Social Gospel” is more than we can un
derstand. It might be possible to stir reso
lutions in crooked politicians and business 
men which will induce them to make cer
tain promises of reform but, like the hog 
returning to her wallowing in the mire and 
the dog going back to his vomit, it won’t be 
long before they are just, as crooked as 
ever. The only hope for a Christian so
ciety U for every individual in that society 
to be bom anew from above.

But, when we meet with the genuine 
Christian, we expect to see the fruits which 
naturally flow from hearts that have been 
made over. One such fruit is truth. By 
that is meant true living and true speaking. 
Sincerity is one of the foremost of Christian 
virtues. ’The Christian’s word ought to be 
dependable. He ought to inspire confidence 
in aU who know him. ’There is no more 
effective method of manifesting our Chris
tian fellowship than by tmth in all our con
tacts and spe^ with one another. One of 
foe tests Jesus applies to our discipleship 
is, “By ’THIS shall aU men know that ye 
are my disciples, that ye love one another."
If I love you I will never speak iU of you 
and I will certainly never swear falsely 
concerning you. We need to ponder these 
words of Paul’s, “Wherefore putting away 
lying, speak every man truth with his 
neighbor,” and these of James, “Speak not 
evil one of another.” ?

Jk
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THE YOVNG SOTTH
Send aU contributions to “The Youn« South,” 149 Sixth Avenue, North, 

Nashville, Tennessee.

A MONKEY’S MEDITATION
(IMvm E. GuvniN, Bine Mountain, Miss.)
A mtmiey musiHi/ in his cage 
I'fun the frogreu of the age.

Half whispered as I happened by,
"This lifolulion is a lie."

Surprised to hear him speak so pUm,
I pansed prafonnder truths to gaitk 

Unconscious I tmt there to heed, 
lie thus conlinuad nhth his creed;

"Tor mortal num to try to trace 
Descent from our illustrious rase 

Is rank injustice to our clan.
The monkey much surpasses man,

“In bloody sears men butcher sMo.
They slander both tuith tongue arsd pen. 

They cheat, they lie, they sscear, they steal; 
And tsAld with seine, they rock and reel.

“They trample justice in the dust.
They loll in luiury assd lust.

They sell their s'ery seltvs for gold.
Their men, their rcoMeH, young and old.

“They laugh at late, they lu-ist the truth,
7 hey crucify the dreams of youth.

Their hearts are hard as solid stone.
They teorship God seith lips alone.

"Man thus has left a trail of crime.
Too joul to sanctify with time.

I he record of the Aumaa race 
Drings flaming blushes to my face.

“The monkey leads the simple life.
Is loyal to his svedded stnfe.

Vo lady monkey yet, of j^rse.
Has ever sought or seotf^ivorce.

“The memhey home is still serene.
The father, king, the mother, tpueen.

The little monkeys, too, ob^
Their parents is the i/ood old toay.

“U'e hate no haunts of sin and shame. 
iVo racketeers our ranks defame.

Our record stands an open book 
..At xsshich the world has leave to look.

“Ko self-respecting monkey can 
Admit himself akin to sms.

By all the gods that reign os high.
This Involution U a lie."

—Sdecled.

A ODESnON or honesty

A young man entered a hotel Just another 
patron. Me emerged four days later a dis
tinguished figure. The cost of this distinc
tion to him was 40 cents.

Stopping to pay his bill on departure, he 
found it didn't match his figures.

"See here, this statement Isn't right,” he 
said to the cashier.

"If it isn’t, we’ll make it right,.sir. Have 
We overcharged you?"

"No. But you haven’t entered aU the 
items against me. I made some tdephone 
“Us not listed here.”

The clerk checked back on the telephone 
“cords. Nothing could be found.

Undaunted, the guest insisted another 
search be made. The entry was finally dls- 
“vered on the account of another man with 
Um! same last name. The guaat paid it and 
thanked the clwk. It was a saoaU sum but

the hotel was doubly grateful, because it 
prevented a blow-up by the other man— 
one of the best customers, but with a hair- 
trigger disposition.

A year later the young man paid an
other visit to the hotel. The manager caUed 
on him and extended to him the hospi
tality of the place. Today his credit is un
limited there, and nothing is too good for 
him.

That was more than common honesty, 
it was honesty with a whole conscience,' 
sometimes called scrupulousness. It was 
also immensely more clever than simply 
calling attention to the mistake and letting 
it go when the clerk couldn't find it. And 
it won the good wilt of an entire establish
ment.

There arc innumerable ways to cheat—
^ which means there are just as many ways 

of being rigidly honest. I talked the other 
day with a dealer in roofing supplies. He 
told me some builders in his community 
put tile roof on with iron nails. They save 
a few dollars, but sliortened the life of the 
root. However one man, who takes pride 
in his work, never uses anything but copper 
nails, whether the contract requires it or 
not. ■ Word has pas.sed around about this 
man being absolutely honest in little things, 
and he is getting the big things—the choic
est contracts.

It was the first J. Pierpont Morgan, I 
Hiink, who used to say, "I know one man 
1 wouldn't lend a cent if he offered me a 
million dollars in security, simply because i 
he's a crook. But there’s another one to 
whom I'd lend a million on his word alone, 
because he never cheats.”

During the war a manufacturer with a 
government contract cheated on shoes, put
ting on paper soles instead of leather. One 
doughboy, whose feet were cut and bleed
ing because of that crookedness, remem
bered. Years later he passed on a million- 
dollar contract. One bidder was uncere
moniously ruled out—the paper-sole rack
eteer.

Have you noticed how seldom we hear 
the expression ‘‘He’s a man of honor” and 
"His word is as good as his bond” now
adays? The “smart” thing may be to get 
by with a sharp deal; but the really clever 
thing in the long run is an untouchable in
tegrity.

A broker told me not long ago of the in
volved procedure connected with the trans
fer of real estate. Then he wistfully re
called the practice in his boyhood days in 
Sweden.

“Wh«i my lather sold his farm, he and 
the buyer wrent arm in arm out to a comer 
of the field. The money was paid over; 
then my lather reached down, picked up a 
handful of dirt and placed it in the hands 
of the other man. They shook hands. The 
deal was completed and the title was never 
questioned.”

Could such a thing be done U absolute 
honesty didn’t inhere in the persons in
volved—even in the very customs and 
character of the entire community?

Probably no man ever had a longer or 
more distinguished career in the world of 
sports than the vetann coach, A. A. Stagg, 
who, though past 70, is still a driving finee 
in atIUetics. For 43 years he was the idol 
of students and graduates of the Universilgr 
of Chicago. Yet he is more admired te

his rugged character and uncomprotnisiiig 
honesty, no matter what the cost.

An eminently successful business man 
told recently how bis whole life bad been 
changed, 40 years ago, by a little incident 
on the baseball diamond. Stagg’s champion 
baseball team was defending its college ti
tle. The batter had singled and one of 
Stagg's men was racing home with the win- 
ning run.

Stagg came rushing up to meet him. “Oet 
back to third base!” be shouted. “You cut 
it by a yard.”

"But the umpire-didn't see it,” the run
ner protested.

"That doesn’t make any diSerence!” 
roared Stagg. “Get back!”

It cost a game but a character battle was 
won.

“When 1 saw that,” said the business 
man, “I determined always to play square. 
I’ve done it to the best of my ability and 
my life has been immeasurably happier 
for it.”

It can be made a game—this matter of 
abiding integrity. And the cleverest player 
is not the one with the greatest talent, but 
the one who gives his conscience the freest 
rein.—Clipped.

“When I’m a man, shall 1 stop growing 
at both ends?”

“Yes, dear.”
“H’m; then I suppose I shall start grow

ing in the middle like daddy?”—Ex.

Two trucks met on a country road just 
wide enough for one. Truck Driver, No. 1, 
a scrawny, frail little man, leaned out of 
his cab.

“Turn out, you,” he shouted. “If ya 
don!t. I’ll do to you what I did to the last 
guy who wouldn’t turn out for me.”

Big, bull-chested Driver No. 2, not car
ing to have trouble, pulled out. But as the 
other truck rumbled by, he yelled: 

“What’d ya do to that other guy?” 
“Turned out for him," said Truck Driver, 

No. 1.—Ex.

Preacher to Boy—“What U the beet thing 
you ever heard your preacher say?”

Boy to Preadier—“Let us stand and re
ceive the benedicUon.”

What is a emnet?
A star with a taU. 
Very good; name one. 
Hickey House.—Ex.
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REPORT OF SL'NDAY SCHOOL AND 
BROTHERHOOD DEPARTSIEXT 

(Continued)
In last week's issue of the Baptist and 

Reflector we gave some of the accomplish
ments which have been made during the 
year. In this issue we wish to give recog
nition to some of those who have done so 
much in making this great year’s record
|Wbyjci^|d*,

Sunday School and Brotherhood 
Department

In bringing this report of the work done 
through (he Sunday School and Brother
hood Depar^ent of your Board, we ex
press our deep appreciation to the Board 
for its backing and liberal support and to 
our Heavenly Father for His leadership and 
guidance continuously throughout the year 
just gone. This has been a good year 
“whereof we are glad” and the leaders of 
the other departments have given the finest 
co-operation and in the best possible spirit. 
Hundreds of others have given their time 
and energy as shown in this report.

Recognitions. We give recognition to 
those who have made this record possible. 
Wc mention first our Executive Board. Dr. 
John D. Freeman, the Executive Secretary, 
has been untiring in his devotion and sup
port to this department of the Board’s 
wxrk. Hr. Taylor has given us extra space 
in the paper on special occasions and in 
every way possible backed the program that 
we have put on. Mr. Rogers has co-oper
ated with us in a fine way and in a number 
of cases led his workers to conduct Vaca
tion Bible schools during his special cam
paign. Miss Northington has urged the 
women all along to conduct schools and has 
boosted the work in general.

Mrs. CarroU, Mrs. Clark, and Miss WU- 
iiams. general missionaries, and the part- 
time missionaries have done an unusual 
piece of work (or our department

The Sunday School Board, as in the past 
has. supported our program financially and 
with their co-operation helped in so many 
ways. Dr. Holcomb is always sympathetic 
in all bis dealings with us and never fails 
to give his support to all worthy programs 
that are put on in our state. Every leader 
of the several departments of the Board 
have stood ready to serve us when at all 
possible.

Rcgmar Faid Warkers. We wish to ex
press our gratitude to Mr. Andrew Allen, 
who went to the Sunday School Board 
January I as Secretary of the Elementary 
Department, for all he has done in making 
this good year’s record possible and (or his 
timely suggestions and words of enraurage- 
ment from time to time. It was a real joy 
to work by bis side during the two and one- 
half years he served as our very efficient 
leader. We rejoice with his many friends 
over the fine work he is doing in his new 
and challenging field.

We would also like to express our sincere 
appreciation (or the excellent service ren
dered this department by Miss Clara Mc- 
Cartt as office secretary, who also went to 
the Elementary Department of the Sunday 
School Board on April 1.

Then for the newest member of our force, 
Mias Janie Lannom, formerly of the Ele
mentary Department of the Sunday School

Board, who came to this department as 
office secretary, April 1. Miss Lannom has 
been untiring in her efforts. She is faith
ful and efficient, a hard worker and a r^ 
suit getter. She is ever watchful to see 
that what we need on the field is gotten out 
and that our work is not hampered by de
lays or errors. She is happy when she is 
ser\'ing the people in Tennessee.

BROTHERHOOD CONFERENCE, 
MEMPHIS

A very fine and enthusiastic meeting of 
the laymen of Tennessee was held in con
nection, with the Baptist State Convention 
at Memphis, November 14 and 15. We had 
a good representation of the laymen of 
Tennessee.' Dr. Ira Seal of Holly Springs, 
Mississippi and Dr. V. E. Boston, Memphis, 
brought the principle addresses on Mond.iy 
night. Mr. Lawson Cooke, Southwide Sec
retary of the Brotherhood work, brought 
the address Tuesday morning.

Now the oldest member of our force our 
own Miss Zella Mai Collie, who has served 
as Elementary Leader (or fifteen years, was 
married on June 23 to Rev. D. Chester 
Sparks, pastor of Trenton Street Baptist 
Church, Harriman, Tennessee. Mrs. Sparks 
has done a marvelous piece of work as 
Elementary Leader in Tennes.see and her 
many friends will miss her fine spirit. We 
shad ever be grateful to God (or her faith
ful and efficient services in our state.

SUte Approved Sunday School Workers.
These workers have rendered valuable ser
vice. They have done a good work in 
teaching training schools, helping in Sun
day school clinics, conducting enlargement 
campaigns, writing letters, and getting out 
bulletins to the workers over the state. 
They are as follows: Mrs. F. L. West. Ex
tension Department; Dr. Norris Gilliam. 
Adult Department; Miss Frances Ewton. 
Voung People's Department; Mrs. Marie 
Lowry. Intermediate Department.

Special Summer Workers. We waflt you 
to know our efficient force of summer 
workers. They are as follows; Juanita 
Pugh, Myrtle 'Treece, James Wood, James 
Canaday, Elizabeth Yancey, D. W. Pickel- 
simer, Ralph Norton, Lorene Holland, Una 
Harris, Edna Earl Hutcherson. Charles 
Lemons, Harold D. Tallant, Zella Sipe, 
Hobert Ford,'William Bates,Oscar Lump
kin, E. N. Chandler, Evie Tucker, Vestal 
Tarpley, William Medling, James Massey, 
Thomas Pope, Virginia King, Marian 
Brimm, WiUiam Barker, Floyd Chunn. 
These workers were assigned from one to 
four associations each. They worked 
through the associationat Sunday School 
officers in contacting the churches, plan
ning and promoting the work. This meth
od made it possible for us to give proper 
emphasis to all our work over the state by 
associations.

Book ReoieiDs
All boohs moj bt orJorod from
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
IMMAWmN, NA$HVkU.TCNN.

Bible Religion by Millar Burrows. Abing
don Press. 150 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 91 pp. 
50 cents.
The substance of a series of lectures given 

before various groups of young people and 
adults by Millar Burrows, Winkley Pro
fessor of Biblical Thdology, Yale Univer
sity. The purpose of the book is to give 
in brief and simple account the chief re
sults of Biblical Scholarship as regards'the 
growth of religion in the Bible.

The author rejects Verbal inspiration of 
■he Bible, says that we first come to what 
we can consider as Biblical religion with 
Mose.s. He say.4 that Isaiah Is the first 
prophet to state explicitly and emphatical
ly that there is only one God. He says that 
no hope of a future life is given os an an
swer to Job’s problem. He also makes the 
statement that "Jesus believed sickness was 
caused by demons, which we no longer be
lieve,” etc. In all of this we cannot agree 
with the author. I cannot recommend this 
book even at the price of 50 cents.

H.G.L.-

We were able to create a fine spirit of 
friendly rivalry among our workers and at 
the same time get the work done without 
the workers traveling long distances. Many 
of these workers were able to conduct a 
Vacation Bible School during the day and 
teach a Sunday school training course at 
night. To this force we give much credit 
(or the summer’s accomplishments.

Part-Time Paid Werkers. These workers 
have been used in- special associational- 
wide campaigns in promoting different 
types of schools. They, too, have done a 
great work. H. H. Allen, Richard AUmon, 
Mrs. B. F. Bean, Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Nita 
Coker, Mrs. Louisa Carroll, Ruby Doyle, 
T. W. Carl. Simpson Daniel, Kathleen 
Deakins, H. W. Farris, Mary Gifford, Leon
ard F. Gassaway, Mrs. W. J. Keith, Harry 
Laws, Marvin Miller, Ernest Olds, Allred 
M. Senter, H. B. Woodward, W. H. Pangle, 
William Hall, Mrs. Austin Crouch.

Byways To Highways by J. W. Storer 121 
pp. Nashville: Broadman Press. $1.00.
In going through the piles of advice 

dumped daily upon his doorsteps a preach 
er occasionally finds a splendid piece com 
ing from one who has done something him 
self. This is dlsUnctly true of the well 
known Tulsa pastor's delightful and in
structive little book. The material was 
originally published in The Sunday Schod 
Builder, but here it has been revised. Dr. 
Storer has a sparkling literary style and 
withal a neat sense of humor. “I some
times wonder how Abraham Lincoln ever 
became President, when he had no dietitian 
to dictate the quantity of calories, or a 
playground supervisor to show him the 
proper rhythm in tapdancing.” This book 
has as much sound sense on Church and 
Sunday School work as I ever saw in the 
same space. It would be a good invest
ment If churches would put a copy of It 
into the hands of every pastor, Sunday 
School superintendent and teacher. Dr. 
Storer is one of the few men alive who 
can write a chapter on Evangdlsm with* 
out cracking down on every evangella* 
dead and alive. Like all the Broadmtf 
publications the book has a dejent regaiw
for one’s budget.

—Mbd Smith.;
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Baptist Training Union
HESRT C. ROCEKS.................................................................... Dtmrtor

UISS ROXIB JACOIIS....................................................... Junlor-IntmiMdUU Lodtr
MISS RUBY BALI.ARD................................................... Olliro StcrUitjt
r^JIth A,.i.M. North SASIIVILLE. TENN.
lotiYonUoo Pl«ld.lit............................................ a. DONALD ANTHONY

The following report was submitted to the 
State Convention which met in Memphis 
November 15, 18, 17:

The Baptist Student Vnlon
A. Baptist Student Secretaries. We have 

two full-time Student Secretaries who are 
serving in a most acceptable maimer. Mr. 
Frank Grubb, on the campus of University 
of Tennessee, and Mr. Sammie Martin, on 
the campuses in Nashville. The State Stu
dent Department aids in paying the salaries 
of these gifted young men. Mr. Charles 
Bryan serves part-time on the campus at 
T. P. I., and his salary is supplemented by 
the State Student Department. Miss 
Frances Barbour is the Student Secretary 
at the Baptist Hospital in Memphis and is 
doing a noteworthy piece of work.

B. South-wide Student Convent^u. No 
State Convention was held this year, but 
the meeting was held in connection with 
the South-wide Student Conference which 
met in Memphis on October 27-28-29-30. 
Around 3,000 students were in this great 
meeting. The officers elected at this meet
ing to serve as officers of Tennessee Con
vention for the incoming year are: Presi
dent, Mr. Clyde Bryan; Vice-President, 
Mr. Charles Millican; Secretary, Miss Mil
dred Mas.sa^Reporter, Miss Anne King 
Newman. “

C. First Magnitude. Four of our Bap
tist Student Organizations were recogniz^ 
u having attained the highest possible ef
ficiency. These were at Carson-Newman, 
Tennessee College, Union University, and 
Baptist Hospital.

Report of the Baptist Training Union
A. Our Fhre-Tear Program. The attain- 

nients on our S-year Program are most 
challenging since many of the attainments 
are well on their way to victory. Some of 
the specific objectives for this program and 
the attainments on October 1 this year are:
'• t.<k>« B.Y.P.U.-1 sod

RA.U.'t ....................................... AllsliK.1
i Oriani,, 2sn tkw Tralni,,* L'lii<m«. Allaimd

S»4,
lit

A H»ve 500 Sundanl B.Y.P.U.'i snS 
RA.U-S .....................................AuslMd

«. H>n 50 .Sundard Tralains
.................................................. AlttilKd

A 100.000 Stadr Coom Awstd.
......................... ......................... Attainrd

A II**. J.000 atw titWn...................Altaincd
A UaiT 60 AtKKiatioaa ortaniiad for 

Tnimn* Union Work.....................AtUiiind

6»,IM

n
B. MimiaB Study Cmme. ThU summer 

the Training Union promoted a definite 
Mudy of missions in every aasociatioa in the 
•tale. In 1935 a study of Baptist Doctrine 
was promoted; in 1986 a study of Steword- 
“ip of Money; and in 1987 a study of Soul- 
winning. The bo<*s that were used durtas 
«38 were “Southern Baptists to World 
device,” “MetMasers td tlghV’ and “TraU 
Maners to Other Lauda." Sur^. ttw kay- 
note of this qpedal tiwphasls was amply 
ftiimied. The lu9«pia Wat "Aak, and tt

shall be given unto you; seek and ye shall 
find; knock and it shall be opened unto 
you.” The facts speak for themselves.
No. |>ra|>lr rraebrd ..................................   I7,m
No. ccmplrtiiia courrrr ........................................ S.2U
No. ctmrrhrr mirring campaign (9S5 of tkeaa

were niraJ eburefara) ........................................ 1,147
No. of cmvrraion* during campaign ................. 67
No. of Tolnnlrrt worlirra uaed (no pay)............ SOS

C. Standardization. Much stress has 
been put on Standardization this past year 
both in our city and rural churches. The 
churches attaining the General Standard 
for Training Union work are:
Jefferson City First Church, Jefferson Asso

ciation
Judson Memorial Church, Nashville Asso

ciation
New Hope Church, Nashville Association 
Old Hickory Church, Na.shville Association 
Shelby Avenue Church, NaiihviUe Associa

tion
New Home Church, New Salem Associa

tion
Rocky Point Church, Nolachucky 
Morristown First Church, Nolachucky As

sociation
Big Springs Church, Ocoee Association 
Concord Church, Ocoee Association 
Ridgedale Church, Ocoee Association 
Tabernacle Church, Ocoee Association

D. Statistlea. Statistics are as a rule 
very dry, but a glance at these will make 
your heart rejoice. Our State Training and 
Student Union workers have every, reason 
to “praise God from whom all blessings 
flow."

1957
I. No. fnll timr 6rM workarr............... 7

No. fail-time oAoe worltcTa............... I-
3. No. mile* tniTelled by morhert. .30,244
4. No. ftudy coann by OeU

woricen ....................................a....... $7
$. No. charehe* rfehed by Mi

worlter* ........................................ . 074
6. No. awanh iuoti by Oebl worhera.. IgSOI 

Vo. new union* orpwiigeJ by OtU
5. No. now Trainii^ 'Uttlm’^'fM*

by 6^ worker*........... .................... 2
No. addretae* mmie by Mi

. 21J

1910
2
1

24,771

007
1,702

9. No. addretae* made by Mi
worker* ............................................

10. No. eonferenee* eondocted by
fteU worker* ............................... ...

11. No. eonveraioBS bad to OeM worker* 
to dinrai

11

12. No. addition* i
worker* .

13. No. a4*oeiation* on 
(leM workers ... i_.

14. No. eliorekcs in Ti
15. No. ebarcke*
10. No. ckufche*

I by field
l‘to"

oso
40

900
37

_______________________  7.05S
kadng study tonne.. 1,117

_ __________ npottiu u least one
unhm ........................................... 756

17. No. ekntefeea having ■ipUal Tnla-
lot Unkm ..................................... 441

la No. adnh union* ........................ «t
1*. No. SaiHor onions .,....................... 7SS
20. No. intermediatt aiiiow................. 4S4
21. No. Inolor onimt........................... 491
22. No. Story Ho«n............................ U
2A Total omnber tnitas ................. 1,964
24. No. atiociadom to Tenneatee...... 61
25. No. anodiHiea reached to Body

orvnM* Meocialiona in Tta- ^

J
2,072
14*1

.Eleven

516
524
035
590
566
152

eoarac 
20. No.

mtaacc .......................-..................
27. No. smtde totoed (Nov. I to Ho*. ^
2a 'o«‘n6iow wi^ie^.........247
29. No. BC* Tntofaf Umon* ntgeatoed 30
30. Na naw Ikhan ..................................756
31. No. reetoni eoBventioni kM...... *
32. No. aaaectotkma reprraeotod to

lk4M Mttoao .............   57

27445
574

50
600

6

35. Na I 2.007
519

Troubled by 
Constipation?

Get retn.'f fhis simple 
pleasant «vay'

• Take ooa or two cab- 
iM of Ex-Lax fa '__ of Ex-Lax brforr
redrios. It ouMa iifcr 
dolidoua rhocoiatr. No
•POOQ*. tto bootear 
No fni*. oo bodwrf 
Cx'Ux ta easy eo oar

wvwvc. Ex'ltf worfca 
Miily. wicboot aenta or
diaocMafovt. Yoo fed fioe 
after miciiw it. ready

day^t woekl

£x-Lu b good fog grgry
the tomily-tbe yanngiten as wcO 
as the growoHipa. At all drag ancca 
in lOd and 25d atat. Try Ea-tax 
the next date yim need a laxative.

Now ifTtprovwd - bet»rr ?hon «»vr

EX-LAX
fHt OKICINAI CHOCUiaUD Ul4Tivi

E. Recommendaiions. It Is the wish of 
■your committee that the Training Union 
work of our churches continue as they have 
done to magnify the church above the unit 
organization and we beg to recommend;

1. That every church be asked to co
operate to send messoigers to the State 
Training Union Convention meeting in 
Nashville on November 23-24-25.

2. That every church now having a 
Training Union be urged to enlarge their 
unions wherever possible.

3. That every church not having a 
Training unit be urged to install one as 
early as possible. (To churches never hav
ing had a Training Union, the literature 
will be furnished free for the first quarter.)

4. That every Baptist church to Tennes
see strive to observe “Youth Week" next 
AprU 9-15, 1939.

5. That the weeks of June II, June 18, 
and June 25 be given over to a Statewide 
Study Course fostered by Training Union 
Department.

6. That all Baptist churches contemplat
ing new buildings or remodeling, write to 
Dr. P. E. Burroughs at the Baptist Sunday 
School Board and request plaiu for taking 
care of the Training Union as well as the 
Sunday school. In the Junior and Inter
mediate Dqwrtments, every pair of rooms 
should have a movable partition between 
the rooms so that two class rooms may be 
made into one B. Y. P. U. room. Some of 
the larger churches ore already remodd- 
tog these departments to take care of this 
need. '

Ittod, 'BMpecttttUy I

EemwBL.Btof:
«&’ a vs. .
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$ WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION ^
2 Mra. ft. L. HortU ProsIdMit 
Q m Oibto Ro«4. KRosviUo

MiM M«ry NortMi«toi^ NulivUlo U'f SooroUry-TnEamoUm TroMuror
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A UnTER FROM MISS GRUVRR 
NAZARETH

P

Baptist Mission 
Nazareth, Palestine 
October 17. 1938

Dear Miss Mary:
Please forgive this long delayed letter 

for I did mean to write while on ship
board, but like most good intentions a 
letter never completed although one was 
begun.

The voyage over was marvelous. I don’t 
believe the sea ever was so calm or the 
weaihtr ever so beautiful. Everyone on 
the ship was very kind ta me and I made 
several friends among me Presbyterian 
missionaries. There was quite a group of 
them coming out to Egj pt and Syria. The 
stops at Marseille and Naples were most 
interesting and enjoyable.

The Eddlemans met me in Haifa and 
brought me on to Nazareth with them. It 
was good to see Sarah again and to really 
visit with her. We talked a blue streak 
living to catch up on a year’s separation; 
even now I am still remembering things to 
tell her. After a week here. I went on 
down to Jerusalem to visit Miss Clor and 
Miss Fenderson and tried my best to give 
them all the messages I had for them from 
people back home. Besides visiting in the 
various clubs and classes at the Center, we 
managed to do a little sightseeing and 
covered the most well-known places. I had 
to pinch myself every now and then to 
convince myself that 1 was really in Jeru
salem at last, for it seemed almost like a 
dream.

Back in Nazareth, the work of getting 
settled and into language study became of 
first importance. Sarah and I are having 
our classes together, and every morning 
HnH. US trying to talk with a tUKdier who 
knows about as little English as 'we do 
Arabic. Leo comes to our rescue when all 
three of us fail to make a certain meaning 
clear and away we go again. Then two 
afternoons of the week we have a grammar 
lesson with an Arab man who has a very 
good knowledge of English. It is most 
difficult, needless to say, and sometimes I 
find myself sounding like a cross of all 
things living, trying to pronounce different 
sounds. But we are determined to team 
It, and hope that we will be able to make 
ourselves understood a little in a short time.

I am very anxious to leam enough to be 
able to do a little work with the young 
people. There seems to be so mudb to be 
done in this country, in spite of the fact 
that it is the birthplace of Christianity. 
As one looks about, there is little evidence 
of real Christianity in the lives of people. 
Especially during this time, when the need 
is so great, there is a heart-breaking lack 
of Christ-like spirit even among those who 
claim to follow Him. Every jdiase of life 
is so pregnant with hatred, distrust, and 
blood-lust, that it is impossible to carry on 
a casual conversation without becoming 
involved in a tirade of rank political emo
tions. We can but live our own lives in 
the true light of Christ’s, exhibiting His 
S|^t in our own hearts, and pray that out 

chaotic turmoil of these days. He 
will be able to bring His Peace into the 
heart: and lives of His people, and work

4
His will on earth. Will you pray with us?

Will you please express my deep grati
tude and appreciation to the people of 
Tennessee who so kindly helped me pre
pare for this service? I wish 1 could thank 
each one personally for all that they did. 
Ihe gifts were lovely, and all so useful 
and practical that it seemed my every need 
was anticipated. 1 pray that the years to 
come will justify the interest and love 
which the ladies and young people have 
.shown, for I shall do my best to bring honor 
to them and to my Lord.

With deepest love,
—Kate Ellen Gruver.• * * • •

ARE YOU READY FOR CURIST.MAST
Blanche S. White

God's plan for that great event which 
we call Christmas required thousands of 
years. All down those centuries when 
Enoch walked with God; and Abram went 
out in faith Uui-country which God would, 
in His own gixxl time, show him; and Moses 
guided the children of Israel in wilderness 
wanderings; and Jositua led them into the 
Promised Land; all down the years with 
Samuel and other good rulers of Israel God 
was preparing lor Christmas. In Babylon
ian captivity, and m the restorations, God 
was preparmg lor Christmas. In that long 
line of good men and women who produced 
John the Baptist and Joseph and Mary, 
God was preparing for Christmas. Surely 
one month is not too much- lor you and me 
to give in preparation lor Christmas, 1938!

First. There is a preparation of mind 
and attitude. Are we willing this year to 
keep Christmas lor Christ? To put Him 
first; to set aside His gift before we plan 
other gifts; to make our gift to Him worthy 
of the gifts this season brings to us from 
Him? Christmas lor Christ! Have we 
really decided on our Christmas gift to 
Christ?

Second. We must prepare our hearts lor 
the Christmas season by reading again and 
again the Christmas story and looking 
again and again upon the fields yet waiting 
for the laborers whom our Christmas Offer
ing will provide and equip.

One hundred and twenty-five mission
aries, 13 of whom are on our own Tennes
see W. M. U. list Nine cents for each 
hour; $2.20 for eadi day; $15.40 for each 
week; $66.87 tor each month; $800 for the 
year—this is ear part in the seiwice of one 
of our foreign missionaries, plus earnest 
prayer for his or her field.

Residences in which our missionaries are 
to live. Churdi buildings in which the 
blessed Gospel of Christ will be preached. 
Buildings, current expenses and equipment 
for schools in which little children, men 
and women are to be won to Christ and 
trained for His service.

The printed page which will carry the 
Christmas message into all the world. 
These and other gifts are ready now for 
your choosing.

Look over the list carefully and prepare 
your heart for the Christmas season, as it 
rejoices over these varied gifts, eat^ one 
offering a way in which we can honor Jesus 
Christ.

We should, in the third place, prepare 
others for Christmas, as we, like the an

gels, broadcast the message, “Fear not, lor 
I bring you good tidings of great joy which 
shall be to all people." Just one month— 
November — to prepare onr minds and 
hearts and gifts and broadcast to others 
the glorious message.

A LETTER FROM LORENE TILFORD
37 C Brenan Rd.
Shanghai, China
September 1, 1938.

Dear Miss Mary:
When your letter came in the spring 1 

put it aside with a group of unanswered 
mail until the summer vacaUon when I 
expected to have time to write everyone.
I was planning to remain in Shanghai dur
ing the vacation period and I knew that 
there would be long summer days lor writ
ing. But Miss Marlowe had a bud heart 
attack in May and her condition did not 
improve with the coming ot summer, there
fore the greater part ot my summer, 1 spent 
being a companion to her; rcauing and do
ing what I could to make her comfort
able. I kept up the work at the church, 
Bi Y. P. U. chair, and Sunday school until 
Miss Marlowe's serious attack the latter 
part of July and from that Ume until she 
sailed for America on August 20th, 1 was 
with her constantly. Since .she saiicd, the 
20th of August, 1 have rested, had the 
house cleaned and started to make prepa
rations for the fall work. School will open 
September 5th.

Beyond a doubt this experience has been 
the most oistressing that I have ever ex
perienced. 1 am so fond of Miss Marlowe. 
She has been a precious Senior missionary 
and has prepared the way for me in such 
a splendid way. I do feel that our people 
love tne and much of this is due to Miss 
Marlowe. Just seeing her suffer with those 
serious heart attacks and I being unable to 
do anything for her was enough to break 
my heart. Then when her condition grad
ually grew more serious and we were ad
vised by Miss Marlowe’s doctor and our 
own Dr. Ayres, who was resting in Shang
hai and who was called in for consulutioo, 
to send her to America; I felt that 1 could 
not give her up. Both of these doctors give, 
us very little hope of recovery and they 
even expressed a doubt that she would be 
able to get safely to America. Today we 
had a cable from Honolulu and we are 
thankful that she is more than two-thirds 
on her way home. Her brother will meet 
her at the coast and take her to the Baptist 
Hospital in New Orleans. The doctors have 
said six months in America for rest. It 
may be that long, it may be a year and it 
may be that she will never return to Chins. 
God has been good to me and has given me 
strength for each day as it came to me.

Of course, being human, I would shrink 
from the heavy burden of the work, a new 
missionary in China, not yet finished two 
yesus of language study and under these 
abnormal conditions. Helen Yates, who 
married In July, has promised to teach 
some of the Grammar classes this fait. Mrs. 
Williams is back with us in Shanghai and 
Mrs. Rankin will teach three Bible classes 
so that lakes away some of the burden of 
teaching. God is surely being gracious to 
me. It seems that we are going to have 
a good enrollment this year. Already these 
are 270 enrolled in the middle and pri
mary schools. We were unable to gets 
better location for the church and l» 
school so we are opetiing this fall term M 
the old residences which Miss MarhWJ 
rented last year at the beginning of H* 
hostilities. A Uttie paint and plaster

1 m
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old things appear In better condition and 
tiity arc adding to the attractiveness of the 
place.

Monday of this week the teachers were 
out here’ for a Retreat. The spirit was 
splendid and their courage in going for- 

in face of difficulties naake me 
ashamed of niyself when I would shrink 
from any task. The teachers were 100% 
in attendance. Our Senior class this year 
la the largest that the school has ever had 
—twenty-four in all. lam looking forward 
to my Bible class in Psalms with this 
group. Exchange is so high now that only 
yesterday $5.00 gold brought almost enough 
to keep one girl in school for one semes
ter. Many of our students are going to need 
help this year, too, and it is fortunate for 
us in one way that gold is so high.

Alice Wong, our kindergarten teadier, 
has a scholarship in Baptist Bible Institute 
this year and was sailing August 20th. The 
Mission was able to make arrangements lor 
her to be in the cabin with Miss Marlowe 
to care for her on the trip home.’ We were 
fortunate in being able to make this ar
rangement. Alice loves Rose like a daugh
ter and will do everything in her power to 
make her happy and comfortable <m the 
voyage. But again it is going to be hard 
to do without both of them this year. Alice 
will be in America three years. While she 
is in America I hope that you will have 
the opportunity to meet her. She is a won
derful person and we have great faith in 
her pessibilities. Her Chinese and mis
sionary friends made it possible for her to 
go to America after Miss Plowden was able 
to get the scholarship for her at B. B. I.

We are going to have an interesting 
household this fall and winter. A Chinese 
family, reiatives of the owners of this 
house, are living on our second floor. There 
is a baby about eight months, and a young
er brother of high school age. Mrs. Wu 
is a gracious, pretty little Chinese lady and 
Mr. Wu, the husband, an energetic business 
man. The missionaries in the house will 
be Miss Laneau of Soochow, who will teach 
in the Soochow schools tkmt are opening 
in Shanghai this fall; Edith ^yd of the 
University Middle School faculty; and pos
sibly. Orma Melton of the Northern Baptist 
Mission, who is to teach in a Mothercraft 
school which has opened near us. Rose 
left the housekeeping in my care and I 
shall do my best to msdce a comfortable 
home for all of us. We are so fortunate 
to have this beautiful, light, comfortaltle. 
house.

What a nice long newsy letter your let
ter of the 21st of April is! I have just re
read it and thank you for taking time out 
of your busy days to write me so much.
I enjoy the Tennessee paper and also the 
Western Recorder and try to keep up with 
these two states that I love. From many 
sources I had heard of the good meetings 
that you had at the Tennessee Convention 
«nd also in Richmond. I should have en
joyed them both. The Baptist Association 
meetings for this section were held in 
August, but Rose’s condition made it im
possible for me to go. Those of us who 
speak Cantonese are left out of things in 
this section any way as all of the meet
ings are conducted in either Mandarin or 
Shanghai dialect. Our B. Y. P. U. had a 
Retreat last Saturday on the campus of a 
Methodist school, which was not destroyed 
during the war and the young people said 
that they did not want any <me at that 
meeting who did not speak and understand 
^ntonese. They were darling about It 
we did have a good day with twenty-six 
present

I am sure that as you hear and read of 
the terroism in Shanghai that you wonder 
how we can live any kind of a normal life, 
but It is surprising how we go along about 
our tasks in spite of danger, Japanese sol
diers and heartbreaking tragedies. St 
Luke’s Hospital is near us and every day 
I see more than a hundred poor refugees 
waiting for the clinic to open. ’There is a 
camp next door to us and how sweet it is 
to hear them singing hymns at 8:00 A. M., 
12:00 and 4:30 P. M. every day. On the 
other side of us and to the back of our 
house, there is a squatter’s village of grass 
huts; refugees who are trying to make a 
living off of the land. And we know the 
end is not yet! Dr. Maddry is planning to 
come to the East in the winter and we 
wonder what changes he will make in our 
work. It is true that Shanghai is full of 
mis.sionaries, but it is also full of Chinese, 
and there is much work to be done.

Ask the women to pray for Rose, and to 
remember her with cards and letters while 
she is in the hospital. I am going to count 
on your prayers as I undertake the most 
challengiiig task that I have ever faced. I 
feel so weak and unprepared for it and 
know that I cannot do it in my own strength 
so shall lean heavily upon Him and depend 
much on your prayers. I love you and my 
Tennessee friends. Best wishes, love and 
prayers for you as you go into your fall 
program.

Lovingly,
Lorene.

STBfPATHY
The Tennessee Woman’s Missionary 

Union extend love and sympathy to Miss 
Kathleen Mallory, Ebcecutive Secretary of 
the W. M. U. of the South, in the passing 
of her sister, Mrs. Bessie Dansby, in Sdma, 
Alabama, November 10.

RmoHS, Weak,
Alkies Swellei?

is caused by i a (uoeUonal IMueta nenrousoesaand polaona doe to L------- .-----------dcr disorders which may also cause i

adds and this soon may make you (eei lihe now.

laisa-tex) today. It coeU only Sc a doss at drugsists and the guarantae protects you.

Chordi..jSmdai|Sclioiil
Furniture

5000 WANTEDCkrisHan 
Woriwrs

to sell Bibles. Testaments, good books. Bcjtptasamotto^ Scripture calendars. Scripture g--------cards. Go^ commission. Send for fraa
mnsi Plies list*

GEORGE W. NOBLE, PvbUsher 
D«^. rax, BMc- Cklew, flL

Calotabs Help Nature 

To Throw Off a G>ld
Millions have found in Calotabs a 

most valuable aid in the treatment of 
colds. ’They take one or two tablets the 
first nl^t and repeat the third or 
fourth nl(^t if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature throw 
off a cold? First. Calotabs ate one of 
the most thorough and depcn^le of 
all Intestinal elimlnants. thus cleanstng 
the iiitestinal tract of any virus-laden

mucus and toxins. Second, Calotabs are 
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting the 
elimination of cold poisons from the 
blood. Thus Calotabs serve the double 

ose of a purgative and diuretic.
___  of which may be needed in the
treatment of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; only 
25 cents for the family package, 10 
cents for the trlsl package.—(advj

•ennaas todi 
Power of SlB^ 
HeU,Righteouaaeas, 

for LMag, sad The Hegled of Souls. The reader 
of these messages Is ceavfecad that the ptoachet 
is ia "dead sanMst.” dm book sptiUes with 
iUditratlons whlcwillnstrata, 
wheleeome wit, aad/heart throbs.
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I AMONG THE
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOR 

NOVEMBER IS. 1938
Memphis, Bellevue 
Nashville, First 
Chattanooga, First
Memphis, Temple.......
Knoxville, Filth Avenue 
Memphis, Union Avenue 
Nashville, Belmont Heights 
Maryville, First 
Chattanooga, Highland Park 
Chattanooga, Ridgedale 
Chattanooga, Avondale 
Knoxville, Broadway
West Jackson ....... . ...............
Chattanooga, East Lake ........
Kingsport, First ............... .......
Chattanooga, Northside ....—
Fountain City, Central ..........
Bristol, Calvary ------
Morristown, First ......
NashviUe, EdgeHeld 
Murfreesboro, First 
Elirabetbton, First
Jackson, Calvary ------
Chattanooga, Woodland Park 
Chattanooga, Red Bank
Union City ............... _
Chattanooga, Tabernacle
Dyersburg, First .......
Harriman, Trenton Street
Memphis, Seventh Street ......
Chattanooga, Central —....... .
Clarksville, First ---------------
Chattanooga, Calvary _..........
Knoxville, Euclid Avenue.......
Trenton, First ----- -------------
Sweetwater, First _ ---------
Chattanooga, Avondale
Chattanooga, Chamberlain Avenue
Memphis, Boulevard ........... ....— 
Erwin, Calvary ............. ..
Cleveland, Big Spring ------
Paris, First ................................. .......
Alcoa, First ....................... ...... 1-----
Columbia, First . . ----------:...
Sevierville ........ - .
CookeviUe, First ............. .
Rossviile, Ga., First ....... ....... -
Martin, First ------ ------------- .
Harriman, Emory Heights...........
Bristol, Virginia Avenue

I
i
J
iI
1

Dyer 
Gatlinburg
Milan, First.... .............
Chattanooga, Eastdale
NashvUle, Radnor.....
Oneida, First
Chinquepin Grove 
Elizabethton, Siam
Hixson, First .......
Donelson ..........  —
Maple Springs
Chattanooga, Summerfield
South Pittsburg -------------
Butler_________________
South Rossviile, Ga. 
Ringgold, Ga. _____
Chattanooga, Woodland Hei^ti
Boynton, Ga.-----------------------
Franklin, First
Lakeview, Ga., First „ 
Eliza6ethton, Eastside ~ 

ibethton, Westside

BR.ETHREN |>
98 
98 
91 
90 
78 
78 
75 
67 
61 
51

NashvUle. Centennial 
Walter Hill, Powell's Chapel 
Elizabethton, Southside
Murfreesboro. Westvue.........
Chattanooga, BarUebaugh 
Chattanooga, Union Fork —
Poplar HeighU ........-.... ......

.......................... -Ten Mile________________
NashviUe, Third Mission

By THE EDITOR

Chattanooga, Oak Grove .........-.......... 269
Chattanooga. Alton Park______ 263
Hocxwood, First . ------ --------- 261
NashvUle, North End ................  238
.McMinnvUle, Magness MemoriaL------- 232
Chattanooga, Brainerd . . . .  228

. 221 

. 215 

. 215 

. 210 

. 210 
201 
200 
194 
189 
188 
i80 
•175 
170 
168 
144 
143 
133 
131 
128 
119 
103 
100

R. T. Skinner of the First Church, Bowl
ing Green, Ky., received 70 addiUons as 
the result of the preaching of L. E. Holt 
of Kilgore. Ark.

—BAR—
L. G. Frey, Jackson, who began his work 

at Alamo the fourth Sunday in November, 
preached for them on the Fifth Sunday and 
an offering was taken amounting to $729.00 
to pay on their church debt.

----MU—
In the recent revival in the First Baptist 

Church, Springfield, Norris GlUiam, pastor, 
in which the preaching was done by Evan
gelist J. W. Kramer, 15 received Christ as 
Savior and united with the church by bap
tism and 22 united with the church in 
other ways.

—»»—
Judson Memorial Baptist Church, Nash- 

vUie, Herbert Barclay Cross, pastor, re
cently experienced a three weeks' revival, 
which is described as the best held in the 
church in years. W. Carey Barker, of 
Lynchburg, Va., did the preaching. There 
were 84 additions to the church. 52 of them 
by baptism.

—BAB—
The hearts of Pastor H. L. Carter and 

the First Baptist Church, Ridgely, are re
joicing over the enthusiasUc movement and 
plan on foot to build a new educational 
plant there. The building fund is growing 
rapidly.

—sss—
During the six years that John L. Whor- 

ton has been pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Longview, Texas, 3,467 members 
have been received, 1,307 of them by bap
tism, and the sum of $263,878.70 has been 
contributed, $73,779.15 of it to missions. He 
has recenUy been re-appointed to the 
Executive Board of the state where he has 
served for twelve consecutive years.

—MS—"

A Men's Club has been organized in the 
Immanuel Baptist Church, Nashville, C. S. 
Henderson, pastor. The Nashville Tennes
sean recently carried the picture of the of- 
fleers, who are: Walter Casey, president; 
Dr. Harvey Reese and Dean Fred Lewis, 
first and second vice-presidents respective
ly: and Carl Hinrich, secretary-treasurer.

There were 92 additions, 58 by baptism, 
to the First Baptist Church, Muskogee, 
Okla., during a meeting conducted by Dr. 
L. R. Scarborough. Out of 44 additions on 
the final day of the meeting, 20 were grown 
men. A. N. Hall is the revered and honored 
pastor of the church.

—MR—

Brother Leon M. Hill was recently or
dained by the Southside Baptist Church, 
Elizabethton, the ordination sermon being 
preached by C, L. Bowden, pastor of the

First Church, Elizabethton. Brother HIU is 
pastor of both the Southside and East- 
side Churches of that city.

—MR—
Brother Paul Green of Dyer writes that 

the Sunday school attendance of the Dyer 
Church on November 13 was the largest 
they have had in the new church. There 
were 221 present.

----BAR—
Madison Association sponsored Filth 

Sunday Meetings at Cave Springs, Liberty 
Grove, Spring Creek and Poplar Corner 
Baptist churches. Missions, Evangelism 
and the Co-operative Program were fea
tured and the attendance was unusually 
good.

----RRR—
The best write-up in the daily papeis of 

the recent State Convention in Memphis 
was in the Nashville Banner by Don Nor
man, teacher of Journalism and Junior 
Bible in Tennessee College, who recently 
did such splendid work for a special Issue 
of the Baptist and Reflector.

—MR—

His many friends will be glad to know 
that President E. L. Atwood of Tennessee 
College, who has been a patient in the 
Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis, is 
greatly improved and steadily improving.

—MR—

Upon the invitation of the B. S. U. of 
Blue Mountain College, Mrs. J. O. Williams, 
Nashville, recently delivered a series of 
messages at the institution on “Worship." 
She also spoke at the noonday prayer meet
ing on “Finding the Best Way" and at 
chapel gave one of her famous “chalk 
talks." The reporter. Miss Tom Womack, 
writes that Mrs. Williams' visit "has been 
a blessing to all of the students."

—MR—

The First Baptist Church, Abilene, Texas, 
celebrated on Nov. 13, the twenty-third 
anniversary of the pastorate of Dr. Millard 
A. Jenkins. In this period, 7,790 members 
have been received and $1,135,419.04 has 
been contributed to all causes. The past 
year 391 members were received and $37,- 
544.96 was contributed. The present mem
bership is 3,065.

—MR—

Missionary Pastor W. F. Wright, James
town, faithful pastor and aa„ociational 
worker, is giving up the pastorate at James
town the first of the year in order to be
come associationai missionary in Riverside 
Association. His territory will be the five, 
counties covered by the association. The 
association also includes a portion of an
other county.

- —MR—
To the editor of a Knoxville daily paper 

favoring motion picture shows on Sunday, 
a proposal recently defeated two to one in 
that city. Pastor Sam P. White recently 
propounded a series of questions, which, 
so far as we know, have not yet been 
answered and we predict never will be. 
There are two many dilemmas for the 
Knoxville editor.

—MR—

The office appreciated the visit last week 
of Carlyle Brooks, Southwide singer. Box 
781, Atlanta, Ga. He was on his way to 
Atlanta from singing in a meeting in the 
First Baptist Church, Hoimibal, Mo., Jo
seph P. Grant, pastor, in which the preach
ing was done by W. H. Horton, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Mayfield, Ky., 
and in which there were some 39 profes
sions and additions, with others to follow.

—MR—

Birmingham (Ala.) AssociaUon is one U 
the largest district Baptist groups in the
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world. Last year they reported 100 
churches, 47,000 members, contributions lor 
local work ol $342,644.26 and for denom
inational work outside the association, $77,- 
905.19. They own and operate two hos
pitals, which earned $50,000 during the 
year—yet some of us are opposed to large 
Baptist associations.—J. D. F.

—MR—

A. V. Pickcm, Jr., Knoxville, has been 
called as pastor of the Valley Grove Bap
tist Church in Knox County, and is also 
supplying at Stock Creek Baptist Church 
in Chilhowee Association, Pastor W. A. 
Carroll having resigned there.

MR—

T. C. Cnime, evangelist from Florence, 
Ky., has been with the McCalla Avenue 
Church, Knoxville, during the simultane
ous campaign there in which thirty 
churches participated. T. C. Wyatt is 
pwtor, and also director of evangelism in 
the campaign. Fifty additions to the church 
had been received at the last report.

—R*t---

Recently a revival was conducted in the 
First Baptist Church of Dickson in which 
some great results were seen and felt. The 
church was greatly strengthened and eleven 
new additions received, eight by baptism 
and three by letter. Rev. V Floyd Starke, 
of Carthage, Term., did the preaching and 
his spiritual messages are yet being dis
cussed and appreciated. It is a Joy to com
mend him to any church or brother as an 
e\-angelist.—J. T. Barbee, Pastor.

—sas".

U. B. Bowers, pastor of Cowan and 
Decherd Baptist Churches, recently con
ducted a revival with Bethel Baptist Church 
in Watauga Association where he was pas
tor eighteen years ago and where he has 
since been called back for three revivaf 
campaigns. The meeting was erne of the 
greatest in the church’s history. Sixteen 
united with the church and fifteen others 
were reclaimed and lined up for definite 
service.

F. F. Brown, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. KnoxvUle, and Mr. Gayle Holcomb, 
musical director of the Second Baptist 
Church, Little Rock. Ark., recently closed 
at Pritchard Memorial Baptist Church, 
Charlotte. N. C., Wm. Harrison Williams, 
pastor. The meeting lasted a week. The 
pastor speaks in high praise of the minister 
and singer and says that the results of the 
meeting will last for many years in the life 
of the church,

—ME-’-

During the past year the Fifth Avenue 
BapUst Church, Knoxville, Frank W. Wood, 
pastor, had ninety-two baptisms, the largest 
number in any one year in the twenty-one 
yaar’s history of the church. The pastor 
and his family have moved info the new 
Jwie provided, by the church. A special 
o^n house” was held undir the direction 

M the church trustees and their wives. The 
house was beauUfuUy decorated with 
flowers from classes and individuals and 
the pantry was well stocked with many 
8ood things.

• War Department will hold an ex- 
•mmaUon on December 6 and 7, Washlng- 

D. C., for the appointment of chagi- 
one of whom shall be a Southern 

MphsL He must be a citizen of the United 
states between the age of 23 and 34, regu- 
t"ly ordained, duly accredited graduate of 
a tour year coUege and three years theo-

On Nov. 18, at his home in Knoxville, 
Cecil H. Baker went to be with the Lord. 
He was a trustee ol Carson-Newman 
College and of the Tennessee Baptist 
Orphans’ Home, a faithful deacon in the 
First Baptist Church ol Knoxville, 
treasurer of the church for several years 
and also was active in the Brotherhood 
work. The Lord's grace be upon the 
sorrowing.

logical seminary, actively engaged in the 
ministry and credited with three years’ 
pastoral experience. Application blanks 
will be furnished upon request to the Ad
jutant General, Washington, D. C., and 
must be in ofllcial hands by December 1st.

After nearly nine years as the effective 
pastor ol the First Baptist Church, Eliza- 
bethton, Chesley L. Bowden has accepted 
the call ol the Riverside Baptist Church, 
Jacksonville, Fla., and will assume his 
duties the tot ol December. A graduate 
ol Union University and ol the Seminary 
at Fort Worth, he was formerly pastor at 
Humboldt, has been a member of the 
Executive Board for some time and is a 
member of the special committee studying 
the matter of settling up a Baptist Foun
dation in the state. Congratulations to 
Florida Baptists, but he will be greatly 
missed in Tennessee.

A FINB MBETLNG AT FOKDTOWN 
BAPTIST CHURCH

The writer is 71 past, has been preaching 
over 40 years, and pastor at Fordtown since 
1907. Bro. Paul Roberts of Johnson City 
was with us in the meeting, and did most 
of the preaching. He is comparatively a 
young man and has rather remarkable 
evangelistic gifts, and preaches in a safe, 
sane, sound, sensible. Scriptural maimer, 
with no clap-trap methods. The visible re
sults of the meeting were about 75 pro
fessions and renewals. There were 56 ad
ditions to the church, 50 baptized. To God 
be glory! The people unanimously invited 
Bro. Roberts to help in another meeting.— 
A. J. Watkins, Talbott. Term.

Piesidents of world’s four largest Baptist 
organizations in the respective fields are 
Baylor University graduates. They are Dr. 
George W. Truett, piesident of the Baptist 
World Alliance; Dr. L. R Scarborough, 
president of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion; Dr. J. Howard Williams, president of 
the Baptist General Convention of Texas; 
and former Governor Pat M. Neff, president 
of Baylor University. Dr. J. D. Tidwell, 
head of the Baylor Bible department, also 
an alumnus, has just retired from presi
dency of the state Baptist unit A panel 
picture of occupants of the four high of
fices was print^ and distributed recently 
for framing and display purposes.

—IRR—

Baptist and Reflector regrets that pre
viously received material prevents its tun
ning in full an article by Victor H. Coffman, 
pastor Immanuel Baptist Church, Fort 
Smith, Ark., of whose mother the editor 
used to be pastor in Kentucky.' The ar
ticle is an account of a recent gracious re
vival in the Immanuel in which the preach
ing was done by Russell Morse Brouiflter, 
formerly pastor for ten years of Temple 
Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., and in 
which Mrs. Brougher, a talented musician

and splendid worker with the women and 
young people, also rendered valuable aid. 
Pastor Coffman describes Dr. Brougher as 
“a great gospel preacher” and says: “Never 
have we seen a membership so completely 
revived as in this meeting” and, “He leaves 
1)0 problems for the pastor to solve. Any 
pastor can count himself happy to have this 
great man of God and his wife in his 
church.”

----MR—
A LETTER FROM RUTLEDGE

We had such an unusually good church 
service here at Rutledge yesterday morn
ing and evening that I just fell consti-ained 
to write you a line about it

We had 170 in Sunday schooL We hn^ 
the house crowded to capacity at both the 
morning and evening service. We harf 21 
additions to our church—6 for baptism and 
15 by letter. It was really a great one day 
revival.

The truck from the Orphans’ Home.was 
here last Thursday. We loaded it to ca
pacity and they were not able to cany all 
the farm produce offerings. The truck will 
call for the rest of it later. I think.

In my pastorate at Powder Springs I 
closed a very successful revival.. It con
tinued two weeks at night only with 34 
additions to the church—22 for baptism. 
This was the greatest revival in that little 
town for years.

At my other pastorate at Washburn we 
are well on the way in the construction of 
a house of worship. Construction is of 
native sandstone. Ample Sunday school 
facilities are being provided.

When I can serve you in any way t-Rii 
me.

—C. B. Cabbage, Pastmr.

With the Churches: EUxsbcthton—First
received 1 for baptism. Deaelsan__Pastor
Green baptized 1. MeBannvtlle—Magness 
Memorial, Pastor Minks, received 1 addi- ' 
tion, 1 restoration, baptiz^ 1. Cievelaad— 
Big Spring welcomed 1 by letter, 2 for bap
tism. Harriman—Trenton Street received 
1 by letter. Murfreesboro—First welcomed 
4 by letter, 1 for baptism. Kiugvort—First 
welcomed 4 by letter, 1 for baptism, hirtr- 
vUle, Ga—South received 1 by letter. Ring- 
gold, Ga. welcomed 1 by letter, 5 for bap
tism. Lakeview, Ga—^First received 1 by 
letter, 2 for baptism. NashviUe—Third, 
Pastor Smith, welcomed 4 by letter, 2 for 
baptism, baptized 1; Immanuel received 1 
by letter; Edgefield, Pastor Barton, received 
1 by letter, baptized 4. KnoxvUle—Euclid 
Avenue, Pastor Pickem baptized 3; Broad
way welcomed 2 by letter, 2 for baptism; 
Fifth Avenue welcomed 3 additions. Mem
phis—Boulevard received 1 for baptism- 
Seventh Street, Pastor Cobb, welcomed 2 
for bapfism, 1 by letter, baptized 20; Tem
ple Welcomed 3 additions; BeUevue wel
comed 26 additions. Chattanooga—Brain- 
em welcomed 3 by letter; Alton Park wel
comed 5 by letter; Central received 1 by 
letter; Red Bank received 2 by letter; 
Woodland Park, Pastor Stansel, received 1 
for baptism, baptized 2; East Lake received 
1 by letter; Avondale, Pastor Lindsay bap
tized 1; Highland Park received 1 by letter.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, ALCOA
Mrs. E. 1,. Cathey sskIs a clipping from 

the Maryville Enterprise concerning the 
First Baptist Church, Alcoa. The pupping 
slightly condensed, is as foUows: \

Several classes were combined Sunday to 
hear Layman H. C. Blanc of KnoxvUle 
teach the lesson. Mr. Blanc has teught in 
Sunday schools tor over fifty years and 
recently resigned his class so that he might
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devote more of his time to other churches. 
During the past year he has visited 35 
churchej and encouraged them in their 
work. In connection with the lesson he 
brought out several beautiful thoughts. He 
said, “Ihe greatest sin of the Christian 
people is leaving things undone," and “that 
every command in God's word to the 
Christian is to go forward."

Mr. Blanc spoke at the morning service 
on tithing. He gave us a clear Insight to 
the things that can be done if we only 
follow God’s plan. He ako gave us a short 
sket(^ of his life as a tither and It seems 

—'miraculous to press into one brief life so 
much of service and accomplishments. We 
were very fortunate to hear Mr. Blanc.

The program for a new church building 
is now under way and within the next year 
we will see a beautiful building close by the 
site of the old one. People here are tithing 
as we have never done so before. Each 
Sunday we have new tlthers, and people 
are awakening to the fact that they have 
been robbing God of the things that are 
rightfully His. Our collections have in
creased from $39 on October 23. to $182 
on November 6. \

Our slogan is; “It can be done if God is 
first with every one."

—fun—
DR. DAVID M. GARDNER IN GREAT 

REVTVAl, WITH EDGEFIELD CHURCH, 
NASHVnXR

JV ■ X-S

his church auditorium seats more than 1,- 
400 persons, it has been found necessary 
for several seasons to have two morning 
preaching services in order to accommodate 
the crowds. His reading public know him 
both as a frequent contributor to several 
Baptist periodicals and also as the author 
of “A Rainbow for Every Cloud,” a book 
of sermons that has been one of the Sunday 
School Board’s best sellers for the past 
three years. Another volume of sermons 
from his pen entitled “Radiant Realities" 
is expected from the press in a few weeks.

Edgefield Church, which is now In its 
73rd year, is the second oldest Baptist 
Church in Nashville. It has had a succes
sion of distinguished pastors among whom 
the best known names are those, of Doctors 
John O. Rust, Charles Spurgeon Gardner, 
Uoyd T. WUson, Arch C. Cree and WiUiam 
Lunsford. During the more than eight 
years of the present pastorate there have 
been nearly seven hundred additions to the 
church. The church is entering enthusias
tically into the Southwide evangelistic 
campaign and has set its goal at not less 
than one hundred baptisms for the year.

DAVID M. GARDNER
Edgefield Baptist Church, Nashville, has 

recently closed a most successful revival 
with Dr. David M. Gardner of the First 
Baptist Church, St. Petersburg, Fla., as 
guest preacher assisting the pastor, W. 
Henderson Barton. The music was con
ducted by Mr. H. H. Barnett, evangelistic 
singer of Linden, Tenn. There were fifty 
additions to the chureh, thirty of whom 
came by baptism and twenty by letter and 
statement. It was notable that the ma
jority of those received were adults, many 
of them men in middle life. Concerning 
Dr. Gardner, who is a native of the Vol
unteer State, Pastor Barton says: “He la 
a winsome and effective preacher of the 
pure gospel. His preaching is strongly 
constructive—edifying without dullness, in
teresting without sensationalism, and def
initely helpful to both pastor and church."

Dr. Gardner is widely known, for he not 
only ministers to the members of his own 
diuich but is also pastor to thous^ds of 
winter visitors to Florida who attend his 

it church in St. Petersburg. Although

GOOO LETTERS FROM SUBSCRIBERS 
ABOUT THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS

ML JolieL Tenn.
I sec where some have been saying how 

long they have been subscribers to the 
state paper.

I have not been a personal subscriber as 
long as some, but I doubt if many have had 
the paper in their homes longer than I. I 
am seventy-four years old and have never 
known a time when it was not in my 
father’s home.

My father. Rev. A. Sperry, was a con
tinuous subscriber until his death in 1912. 
Then mother kept it up until her death in 
1925. Since then I have kept it I hope 
to be able to get it the remainder of my 
life. I feel like I can’t do without it, even 
if I have to leave off something else.

Mrs. D. S. Ellis.
P. S. I have heard mother say that 

father was taking the paper when they 
married in 1856—missed getting it a short 
time during the Civil War.

Kenton, Tenn.
Several years before my mother died, she 

^ handed me a bundle of papers and one of 
them was published by Bro. Howell about 
1840. I think that my father was a sub
scriber to the paper (The Baptist) most of 
the time for sixty years. In July, 1876, I 
handed Dr. Graves $2.00 for the Baptist
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paper and he said, “Read! Read!” I wish 
I could say to every young person, "Read! 
Read!" You arc giving us a good paper. 
I was bom Feb. 1, 1856.

J. L. Thompson.
P. S. I have been a subscriber or reader 

of the paper since July, 1876.
Editor's Note: We thank both of these 

tried and true friends of the paper for their 
letters and for their loyalty. Through the 
years they have carried on and are still 
carrying on. The paper could not get along 
without such friends. Baptist and Reflector 
combines and continues “The Baptist,” first 
published in January, 1835, and “The Bap
tist Refiector,” founded in 1874 and later 
combined with another paper, “The Ameri
can BaptisL” under the name “The Ameri
can Baptist Reflector.” In 1889, E. E. Folk, 
having bought the latter paper, effected a 
consolidation with “The Baptist” and called 
the combined paper “The Baptist and Re
flector,” the name it bears today. The pa
per sends its hearty greetings to both Mrs. 
Ellis and Bro. Thompson. What other vet
eran subscribers will write us?

THE NEW BUSINESS MANAGER OF THE 
COMBfISSION

- - RRV. JOHN HALL JONES

At the semi-annual meeting of the 
Foreign Mission Board held on October 12, 
Rev. John Hall Jones was elected Business 
Manager for our new foreign mission mag
azine, The CommissioD. Mr. Jones is a 
native of Kentucky and a graduate of Union 
University, Jackson, Tennessee. He look 
his theological training at Andover Newton 
Seminary. He was Baptist Student Secre
tary of Florida for seven years and comes 
to his new position with a splendid back
ground of business training and experience.

We already have a paid-up subscription 
list of 12,000 and with Mr. Jones to devote 
his splendid ability and contagious en-’ 
thusiasm to the work of building up the 
subscription list, we look with confidence 
to the time when we shall have 50,000 sub
scribers.

We heartily commend Mr. Jones to the 
confidence and sympathetic co-operation 
of all our people.

-Charles B. Maddry.

.i.:.


